
r. ,

" seeing is l~eimwng.

¯ ~r ’

..... And tho best lamp
~r made, like Blade
d~e’S or old, a .I won- a,,.,. ~ W-A~

, d*rfullamp I" Alamp
Ab~oltttely ~on-
~pl~tvo tad urn-
breakable, which
g4vsJ a ¢iear~ soft.
IlrJlltau~ ~vhtte light
Of U3 . caf~dlt #awcr I
1Parer’ and brighter

&than gas light, softer
than alactric light,
itlore ehserful than
Idtherl That lamp it

"The Rochester."
¯ And with it there is no smoke, no smell,

brolUm cAimlltY,t.i no flickering, no swoatlOg.
~It~i’O ¢llmbing up of ths flame, no "tantrums"
it~r annoyance of any kind, and It never
~dS trttnmiog. It~ fo~Ints (oil ree.orvotra)
~,a~ tough rolle~, ae’_=:L"_ ~*_.~’,_y2L".~,""
~ltt i:lral~ it is II.lOSOtUt,~:¥ uuJ=n=-----~,
ad as ~# aa a t.lt,~ candle.

Only five yeat~ old, and ot~r a~.~H//~ a~da
llalf’ /Is .r~. It must De It Uu~ lamp to
I~te ouch ¯ telling gucc3so, Indeod_Jtts~
f~ tamps may comsAt.aa lamps may got ~i~ " l~.’ochcatsr" shines on forever s ~o
~’~-~~St to-varlet teas-- Him gial~-
~md Tabln Lamp~. B~lquet, Btudy¯ Vase aua
INane Lampg.--everF kind. in Broaze, Pot-
~la/e. Bran. Nialr~l and Black WrougI~t Iron.

#~jk the lamp doea©r for it. Look for the trod .o-
’stamp: Too Ro~ttt~lnt¯ ’ is no nasn’t

t~t~#as/s# RocheS~r and the style you waat~
ee if no lgmpstoro 18 near, ecnd to ua for
free Illustrated catalogue (and reduced
f~rlce.llst), and we will box and send you any
Limp safely by express, right to your door.

¯tOCIII~TFAg LAuP O~.. "
~ ]Pm’~ plane, New ~oH~.

~a ~a~e~ IVl:ds#al# .Lamp Seers ~s t~ t~arld.

Press the Button,
It ~e

Llght~. ~ ~,~

~7 Bgmtgl 5trust, flew

8UBBGRIBLF0fl THES.JsR

~P.~T~ Ct~t~UNPTi0t~
~RO~CHITIS
COUCH$
COLDS

Mdonderfui Flesh Producer.
Many have gaiue(1 one pound

or day by its use.
flcotL’s Emulsion is no~ a secre¢~

remedy. It conbdns_the stimulu~
ing p.ro~erties of the ttvpophos-
phi;as and pure ~Norwe-dan Cod
:Liver Oil, the potency ot both
being ]argely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the w6rl~

p~L~T_AB_LE AS MILK.

, =

z"

4.

ILESlDENT

HANIMONTON, : : l~.J.
Oflt,’C llays~ -- Tut;sday, Wednesday

~’trursuay,-Pridavand Satur(hx~/~-=

G AS ADMINISTERED.
NO eharlto for oxtrncti.g with gas, when

tt, eth ar.o *~rdered.

You take No Chance
By using the

lluulore in Lomion say that ]~almaee. ]
da did not commit suichle ae was report-PINt~
ed, hut that he is at present eoncealcd
ia the American Legation at Santiago.

The Register and 2{eceiver of the
_Land. Ofll c~_at_Gl c.u~ood_..$p!’.i~g.s,_C 0_L...
has been ord¢.red to reserve for tbrestrg
nearly :1~200,000 acres of land in Col-
oradd, situated at the head waters of
thn White River.

Ollleial returns concerning the rev-
ennes of Mexico show that republic to
be in a most proslmrous condition. The
~rowth o! exports of home products has
been large.

For every gallon is caused in Eldorado County, California,
many farmer and ranchers beln~ render-

GUAEAi TEED od penmlcss. All the grass on the hills
-- In that section has been destroyed. The

Any one wishing to experiment loss ofstoek in consequence will 13o very
with Paint is asked to. do so at large.
my expense. Paint one.half ox Tbc Brazilian Government has order-
any surface with Hammonton ed the purchase of 500,000 cuttings of
Paint, and the other half with grape’-:vlnes in the United States and
~~tf--{.he-

Europe for iuse in starting experimental
vineyards in that repu ic.-

Hammonton does not cover as The trial ~t Atlanta of a number of
much surface, and wear as long, Georgia mooMshiners accused of arson
under the same conditions, ] revealed9 the existence of an oath-
will pay for all the paint used. bound organization, ’the members of

which are bound to protect each other.

JOHN T~’-FRENCH, ~rhey masked themselves and burned the
Hammonton Paint Works, home o! John Arken, of Elligay, not

Hammonton, N.J. allowing the family to come out until
the roof began to fall in.

~_S.end.fdr sampL~ card o~ ~n audacious rascal_near Wich_itn
Colors. Kan., stole and solda wholefield of

grain, lie was even bold enough to

JOHN ATKINSON, tarry on the premises long enough for

T il be enga ed,o thresh ,,,e ero, .
.... a or9 ae had thc¯¯¯workand_the.carting donq

B~ts0penodaehopinRutherford’aBlock at night, because hc was afraid the

Hal~l]xlOIlton.
scorching heat of the day would affect
him. The crop belonged to a man who

¯ ~armont’smade m the besl manner¯ lived~quite a distance from the farm,
~¢onring and Repairing promptly done.
~ates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran= an_.dheh_adjust finished.cutting it.

teed in every case.. Whatever makes men good Christians
makes them good citizens also.--Danid

Ha PIEDLER~
Manufacturer of

Dealer in

]7obacco, Cigars, Confectionery,
~,~wrM’ONTOIff¯ N.,J.

Ask my agents for ~V. L¯ Douglas Shoes.
If not lot SUIO |o }’our place rink" your
denier to head fur eatltlogae~ secure the
agency, nnd get them /or yea.g~"~AI~E NO ~UB~TITUTE..,a~

SoI,1 by (dl Dl’*lff3lsts. i WHY IS THE
jW. L. DeUCeL-- &s

The N~.t.inn~¯]  antistl S3 SHOE CE.~-E.--......... ~ I THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORL0 FOR THE MOHEY ?
¯ ¯ ........ ~-~: . - " - | It is a~arnle~ shot°, with no tacks or wox thread

PHILADELPHA’~¯ i to .~ur~ the fey, t.; made or t~o p~pZ%ejLr, ~t?.~¯ I aria’easy, auo ueeausc u,e ,nal~e ........... ....~ - ..-

¯ ~ ~a I"~ ~P Vo~ ~
[ grade than arty other ,nanufazturer, it eqaala uantl-

T~o Doll ............. .. , .... edshoe, eo.ting from$4.~to$5t00~ . st~alf
........ ~- ..... ---- ----]-~-OO/lenu}at@. i|auu-._eweo...o.:.ne:s~c -

m ~ ~ "Pt qPl. ~ [ ~d#~ t~hoe ever offered~’or $~e~q~n.~.l.x’enea
~1~ i .q,~’w~. .,*.’~"~ .... I ~1 O0 Ilnud -.~ewed 1,Volt .~hoe¯ :~n? e air:
" "" ’ ¯ - -’~-’r . ¯ ....... -..~_~s__atylLth.comfortabloanddnrabie¯_La_~e’~t

thenap~&Mtilor.reosampiocopy, i shooevero.’teredatthi.~prlco;Pamnsraao~cus"
~̄ ¯ _ __ | tom-madoshoencostl g from $tL00 to $9.00.
~ t~ O~ t~{’~ I (~J~ ~O Police Hhoei Famners, Railroad MeaThree ~nths trial~b..,~ ,~-,, ,~,- .... d~*tor~,.*rio~.,an,,’~.ar,’*e,,,:" .....".

~’~ ------- ’ ..... | t~a~e~. $alOOth insl(lo, heavy farce soles, exten-
~ lion edge. One pair will wear ayear¯

~ ~ d~ ~,- ~ ~/’~ ~0 fine calf; no better shoe ever offcrefl at
al~.s m ~4K ’lt’E’~’~O’~r~’~’~’f~ ~a~a this price* Mac trial ~TIU convince those
~ di.A~bl mk~,a.4.~.ab~.~, ~v~’.~

~ whowantashoeforeonlfortanaltervlee.

Notaryi!ublic;
Conve"ancer

Real Estate & lv.suranceAgt
HAMMO,NTON, N. J.

.... Insurance placed only iu the most
reliable o)ul paine..

Deeds, Leases. Mortgages, Etc.

Carefully drawn.

OCEAN ’PICK]~TS
To and from :ill p,,rt~,d Europe. Cortes.

pt)r~l,)bCe solicited. .........

~Ion,:y tO Loau on Mortgage.
~4~ - ~: d s l’ vt:.l c~td order for a true

~keteh of Hammouttm.

Webaer.

Good Looks.
Good looks are m~rc than ~kin deep,

dependin~ upon a healthy condition of all
the vital organs. If the liver be inactive,
you have a bilious look, if your stomach
be disordered you have a dyspeptic look
and’~f your kidneys be affected you have
u pinched look. Secure gooa health nod
you will have good looks. Electric Bit-
ters i~ the great alternative and Tonic acts
directly on these vital organs. Cures

Dry Pine Wood,
foot long,

84 per
and Spill

cord of 178 feet.

At Wm. : , rnsh e’s Yard

KINDLINi WOOD
Five Barrels for One Dollar.

SINfl ,R VIBP TOR,
MADE BY THE

Singer Manufacturing_Co 
Runs with lightning speed; has automatic tension, with
threat-releaser=;,--setf=threadin-g-a~id e asyto-ehan-ge; uses
all kinds of thread and silk ; leaves short ends, and does
no* snarl. This is emphatically

THE VEST MAKER’S MACHINE.

..’,"

. ,e
, L~.~. ’

/
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STATISTICS.

JE ff
~Silv~~d.Pla~ Waro~

Spoctacles and ~e ~rlas=os.

A full line of the above goods constantly on hand.
[~ Repairing promptly attended to.

Weelay School Report.
Week,ending Ontober 10, 1891.

The following pupfl~reoeived an average
of 90 in deport’ment, and 80 or above tn
recitation% and were regular in attend-
anne, which record~ entitles them to
enrollment in this

]tOLL OF HONOIL

¯ HIGH SCHOOL.
W. B. Mat;hews. Teacher.

Mark A. Pressey Nettle D. Ford
Kamuel O. New.comb Bertlo~Edsall
Edgar Cloud Laura Wood
Albert L. Jack,on Minn to Cale

Hurll)urb Tomlln Nloa Men fore
Mettle D. Tnton Ida Bly~he
Josephine Rogers blaud L~ouard

_L~u ra~ G._B,= u e~ ....... ~Lila~mlth ......... ;
Hattie Scaly Virginia l*,oblnson
Lella DbPuy

GRAMMAR DEPT.
Carrie E. Alden, Teacher.

Win. Cloud
Chas¯ L’ampanella
David Davies

l~lansbe Jones
Emma Jones

~. ~p Hertba his;thews
-- El~ie Woodnutt - --

HAMMONTON
~le We~eo.t

s N.J. Percy Wt~tfl’eu
Harry Rutherford
Ella Twomey
BerLle Adams
Wilbur Adams
James Baker

Mabel Elvi.’s
Anna Holland

llewitt

Cor~ Fields
I..oula Doe~;fel
Lizzie Layer
Harry ~imons
May’ttlmons .....
Ivy Smith
Issle Reoly
Allle Slack
George Scullln
Anna Walthers

- WalLer t~heppard
John Young

SCHOOL~.

1 High School .................. 23
2 ~ramnnLr Dep t ........... ill
] l,’l rst Inlermedlat e ...... 09

Second h~ternmdlato¯.¯ 49
~First Primary .............. 6,5

Second Prhnary ............ 32
Total Con tral ................ 2~9

7 Latko School, ................ 22
8 Main Road.... ................. ~5
9 Mlddle~ Road...: ....... . ...... 22
10 Megnolla ......................
II Union Road ................ "’22’

o~1~

~__ !__ ~_..
2t t~OL 10
57 I 93 2O
SLI88 :~)
45 I ~J 2L

~9 I 89 119
19 I 87 14
3L J 88 19
18 i 81 9

201 84 t7

Elam Stoekwell 

Dealer in

For sale by Clara Cav’lleer, T~c~er. har,ie ,ttlo St e and Fancy’: Gertle Thomas %Vllile t~mall .
Freak Tomlla Frank Jenison

EALER IN
¯ George Wblffen Paul 8now

FRANK BALDWIN, Hammonton, N. ft. r

H re, Tmware F,erenoo,,l,lerSa,n’, yer
Camden and Atlantic B.aih~oad’-

r ardwa , Furniture.  ,,eMyrtleHerbertsmltb, MarkB.oberto,~=~...,, G i.  ,,dle.oi ,r,ao "" roc0r
The

Martha .Mclntyro Bentah Jones

’--o "’=- Colnmbian Morning Light Furnace,  e,,n arry Thoma ....lsoo
DOWN TRAINS. ¯ Edna Bailard Willie l~l"g

Wlillo W’altherThe best m the market¯ A large assortment of MaurieeEmmaHen~haWvcnittler

Flour Fee,d8T&TIONS. ’Mnil.lAt Ac. A(¢<

.... t ....
[ ..... !p.m

P h II .d ¢lph l~,..~......I ,--~0 I--’~00 I-’~’.~
Oamd~n..... ........... / 5’-’vl S lt,I 4 ~,nadd~n~eld ......... I ...... ] ~ hd~i
~erlln .................. / ...... b 5,5 5 I
Ateo .......... ......... I ...... I S011 5(
Wateriord .............. [ ...... I S 09t 5
Winlrl.w ............. t -’" I 9 In[ 5:
Hammontoo ......... 1 5 51’)| 9 ::6[ 5
DaGo~ta ............... t ...... / ~ :;tq. 5
Klwood .................... [ 9 4t,I t; ,~
Egg HarborCity...,.I t~ ]4i 9 4~{ 5 b71
Ab~con ......... i 0 ~(/ 0,s. o r;i
Atlantic CRy ....... [ 0 35t l0 2ei

i, 2~

al,. J E=p I:
.... ! r.~.l

~/’i,.(

;;’,q
6 4t’
t] 5{’

p!SaAe.!8.~p.]

,0 7 50 ......
’~1s r-’lI ......I.. 8 21 ......I s.I .....I
.. t s ~s| ...... I

~,’>| 9 n,fl ..... I

"/ I~ ’- t} .....:,/ ...... !
14 0 ~3|. ~ .....’.q 10 ;"/ .....
~’5[ l0 17/ ......i

11.

5-;.]
5:-I

pimples, blotches, boils and gives a good :: .

~F0~
complexiou. Sold at any Drug ~tore, 50c.
per bottle.

- _ UP rRAINS.

ST&TI(’bb. gxpr.iAtAr.I Exp Fxp. Acco F:~If~,u.Ac ~Acbutd~)’E~ ,, 
......... , .... I ..... [ r,n,. I; .......,n. ii =¯li..n. lPn,.l~ "1~,~ ~a~r-..le~, ~o ga.e her c~o~, ~Z~ -- -77,d ............

Whenldaewtm&Child, shecrledforCa~torta~ Camden ................ 6 4Pl ~[ let ~’:I 7 4;~ ..... I ~ "22t7 L!~ . . [ .....
]FOR__~ ~Aqlen she became ML~,~e clung to Ca*torl~ n=ddouflold ......... 8 ,R4) ~1 ~. 7 L’l ... ~" ~21(, 4’ ~. ................... .... .... .....,_

WhenshohaAChUdren,~mgavothernCnatorl&, Atco ................... ~" ,!’1 ~ ___ f~ {,7~ .... 7 :’,,’, 1"I ........... t
V.’~n,rford ........ ~. 8 0:1 .... I I; .r~ .... 7 :~ t; ,:,t .... | ...... I

DaCo.ta ............ 7 4:! ~ ~[ 6 ~ ...... 7 II, ~, ~"1 ......... I
El~ood ..... 7 .... 7 ~’; ~.. ~; I~, ..... 7 *t5 f, ",7 .... I_
E~g Harbor (3It} ~’2fl .... ’21 l t; .... n r,~ .% ~, ...... I
a~ ................... : 1 ........ r, 12,¯ I I, .0s,~l__l-- I-- i
A~i.n,l,:,w ..... ~ " ...... i, ,, I ~,;_I ,;~,.r,:~.l_l_l_ 1

. -
~+n~, ~nIL.,DI;l,PnlA ]’atE, S ] .... "on fhP fort~

.~ St~ y ~
Tl,e nalnm’~ol(iri-/~t:,~, tr.lr ...... i,)~ Ica~’e. ibis

.... , ,, ..........~ l.o,,,,.l.,,,,, .......,l,.., ....i,,.,,,,,Drs rke Palen’s .,,,,, ...... , ~:,,.~ .....̄  ...., ~:,~-. ..... L..~os
Ill. rality~et~tvrl,,l~e, and l,drn,.s~ with which It son- Treatment by Inhalat.i~n. l’n;l.,I. II,I, ia .t li):,10 n.tn, . u,t Woo p,re.

-duets~ttr~bl|,~nr~rr+.cord~-~reat_exen3~.2Alad-t ,htLf.~m~
ph,t ........ "lth which It ...... l,,day I,y d.y, tho. lifo ~-~~~-i~1~--~

On~t,.urd~v ,~gt .... i,’y ,h., Wni,.rford

ofth0 cl,y state a.],l eotmtry ’ ,~e,..,~,n~o,11,fion, which I~~T~t
4t, ih.ld4.12aorld-tt’ide.antl.it$~ta~.ita soectal cor- ~. t |:.ib, rnn8 to lI~nltnot, t,,l~¯ :t;rAint~ ]:0~.

r(.~ ml,d(*lll~, t~O inany ttlqt| w,.ll orgtllt/+.d its ~otlrc+.~t................. ,I,., I, ....,do,, .....
HUMPH £YS"~tlta0rwv than any oth,’r n,,~.f,aper ever pnb]J~hvd lit Z ~,*Ax "

"The’ I’re~a " ~ald one -f the nmnngorn of %V,.~tern
Union ’I ,legs pl (’, ,,pa ’V, "zfi .......... l ............ 1(¯-

Ik’~"~d~VHERiI~/#.Y 5FECIflCS.r,,I,l,i ........ tl ..... II tl~0.,,ther I’htladelldtl ..........

~~~ F~r Z0~:en, C.~ttle, Sheep, Deg~, X0~,~O’,~0 nnd ~’~.n|} ~tVorklngnlan’~ sheers Imprr~ con,hined," Tbl* I~tltt, lm.rlt ts autht,rit,ttlvo
m~n nro very strotlg nnd darable. Tbo.~o who and Cofle)tivivo~ ant~, The i’r,.~.~ off,.rs Itt~ d.ily ~lt,)’:~¢

ave slvcn then1 a trial will wear no other inake. 1~O koh Street, Plxllad’O, P~, " It/~D POULTRY.
! ~’) 00 anti ~l.~ ~chool shoe~ are

to ~s t,’ulh It~ twelve tt) t~,.nty four I,ilght and
500PageTInokonTr~.ott.ent of AnlmaIm

~;-tl[eysell_ lnt,.resthl~t pag,,s. * For {Sonsumptiun, AstAlula, J:~rt,llcl|ltlt4. and Chlu’t ~’~4Piltt FIq’t0.

I ~a~ |a~t~-~ ll.00 linud-ae~veU amice, )e Zo;L|o onelgy,tOld Integrity of Its r portvl~ hT~d cots
IImGilMlIt~;~ DOnls, da, verystylish:eqaahlFrench r.sl,,,i,d.,.t~ that The Pr,,~. b.:t~ u o,, itlld h.hl tbc. bilitv, l~.heilrn:tli~ut¯ ~P|lra.lg~;i, ;tnd ;1il A.A.~planl A/,t’tdn.riti~0..~l=ii~ F,.ver.
lmported shoes costing from $4.t.~ to $6.00. co,dld,q,c,* o! Its many thou~and~ of r.ad,.r,%r,,i,r~. Chron|e and Nervctu~eDixolth’rs. ]Lll...~lrnine.’I,at,:vnt ..... ;~;]:t’untatiil~l.,

Ladle.’ ~..~O, ,.~2.00 and ~I.75 ~h~o for C.C.--|)l.te~Ulter, ,~,snl l~i~,’hargeo.
]i~Immsarothehestfll ~ )on’~ola. SCylI.handd*trabio.

~ent .g every age and condhi,,u ~ f |if,., ,were trad,.
Cmntion.--See that W. L. Douglas’ name and andevery profe~hm,l.vety faith sml ~wry ~lit’(’al "Th,..r~,.-I,mlat.i~,l~..~ g,:n,:h,v C,,m1,-tt,.l,)r.ya’,’:, J).l).--]lot~ nr (;rnb~. Worm.-.

D~oarost~’nped ou tho botbom of each shoo. oplnlon. It Is the oxcellene~ and varl(,d trlt,,r,~t of Tro.lnl,,ot," l)r.. ,~;t,,k,.v ,,,,,I ,’.h,~ h,v, r,,...t, ,,.i..~ E.E.--Cl~uult~,, lh’n ;, ~. ]’11, nnlnn|n.

- W.L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, M’a~.% of The Pre~ .~ a geu.ral l’ant 1) J,m,nM hi,l,, aline t,, for t,~,’.D" v .~.. ,. :, .,.t,¯r]tittc ,,,!.l,,.t m,.m ,,t r.,. ,,i,, I~’.F.--Colle o,̄  (;ri,:t’., lit.lit :st’It,,.

wolnnn us woll im to ilion. ~[,J(’h Itltve nlmio f~,r II v,, ]ll,-1~t. ̄  [ i~x) ¢,,1~ .t,, *’ltt.~.,,rl ,i,:tl.~l~.t;~,,,’. ,ttld i h, (;.i-’.~3|lnoarritlT(,, ii¢’tltt,YFl~;lffI, 
]i.}f.~tlrlnary nUd ]~,i ’~;!l’y it| Ir’nse~..

~OI#D I:~Y . DlltDy fflendq It; [lunle anli exteTitb~J, itx rellll|lttl*ln ron~;,Olltl,i ;-~t, C,,,,d+.ll=*-d ;ttl,[ irltttll*| ,li(,tb]l. tJil~l it . l)|l~t.r,~q-i~. ~ialll~i¯.

Fruit 0r0 Union ~.~...,,I.e,.,.,,,~,,: ....,,on. ,,,rn,,,,,.were’ thr(mgilout th-eeotlntry:- It print* overy.lmpollal, t I, ~vt:t,dl,,v,.i II,, w,,rhl. ].I.--Erspti~’e

¯ event of the worl,rs pr,,grea~. 1)r~ ,~t,,rk,.y ,~ Pab., "- ,,tll,’,. r,,,’,,~1.*h,.w ,~vor fi f t~’ /:ingle Bottle ~o~ cr 2,t d,,,~ ,~, - - .riO.Tt, eprinth}goln,,w¢i¯al~l~y~itsflrMl,~sl.o,s,lmt th,,v-.,,I ,,.,e {,, v’,t,I,),~,,;~ (" ’"~’"~ ’/h’’x~=’¯ ~taL~le Cn~o, with .~t,,’ faT,w, ~ia.:~t=l.
__ ~ -’~ ̄ It CO ,l~llt* tlr+l gl~o enrJchl.d hy e(~ntrildlthm~ from tht, Tr~s~l.,, ." I, . . ¯ . , ,¯ - -;c ,... ir t,r.,’o Vofer~h,Zr; ( -~ t, Oil ~’. J ’;txIX~.~,:, ~7.00

~ ~U|~ ~=- ..... f ~.,1 .... :, o, and ,(,I,,,, el the most emh..nt l,t:bll’ m, ,, of th,,
th ,. ......... ........... [ .... ,. ~,. , I ,’,’ 1,1,*-I Jar Veterlnnry Cnr,,-~,tl, . 1.00

O ik~ ~M~J~tta Wr tt’t °’W=,=t weaken ¯ f~,, t,+¢ ~l ne [’he IIter~try en~ agettlt.ntfl,n]reltdy nlado lot"
chtllo ,~ ,I fr;.,*~ *’*, , , (, ¯~"~:’TI"~ |~.~

qn’~nf’t ̄ kTo=Dr"gltt*t’trt t nrf pt"e~t larvpnL,I a.j~*~ltt~l I~anr: ,. ’ , ,. r, , ¢ ,X~ ~, " { I , ~, ,~, ,,I, .~ ti.,a:t,t~ " en . ~’ # o t4,
t~ ~ ~ml~’~O ¯ month: I th~’V hav~ uit ni~.’t, vy ]~ I | ro ,ably exceod hi numiu,r ILTId vari~.tv, nn,l I. T} 0. q~l ,,’ , ,, ~’ ~. [,tl~. ,,r o, I ~ ’" I~’’l’*t ’l’’ ’’t nt’~Plllll{,if,’n*:n, t*n.. I I I £ I I~tWL!ll.r~ ~4h, NewTm.k.f r /6 C All t & C la r =n p b~f~ --~ ~J~ieo. t. el +osk I#11.... , ,t ;-.., np*lrlv vln]al ’l~l colt. . . anv collt,,tai)or~ry tnagnThle¯ . f(r ¯ itt . i.¢ *4’ I t I ~ " t " II I¯1 ti I~PA’Jm~t -- ---
-- ~’ m.~,=Zrd .r,~- "~.~i~,=~ ;’." ;i ,.fl.,d m.I r ...... re,.. "f,~ ̄ ,n’l .... ...a.[ .......... ’]he

": ......
,,,, ,,: f,,i,,,;i,

T,,,[*,’.,.’l¢:t t’ltvt,,".
,,~,,:.~1 )d r’~ ’/~f~¯ ’tViIBa,,, KIIne l*.rrl,burlt |’a. I "" O *#gq~ ~/’~ .... " h ........ k ....... f( ..... i c(hlly trd ......... ~" ’ r t " ,, II t ’1 I ’
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Ads Cale

RANGES AN D STOVES. Phehe Neweomb -Roy Allendar
Llurvev Hmltla Henry W111ffeu
Sam’l ~rona David ~berts
Clarence Fitting Nick M|ek

PRAOTIOAL PHILADELPI:r a ~atle"ld°~ ,,’ilbarDa,.lsA=osH~rle,’G’~ele T~,yer
&OSanitary Plumbing¯

Jests Newlaads Minnie Hounes ¯
SECOND INTERMEDIATE.

I.~t tie S. Cllne, Teacher.

Hot Water and Steam Heating:

Deep Well Driving made a Specialty,
And the Best Pumps Furnished.

Particular attention givento underground drainage,
and ventilation.

WM. S. FARLEY,
Manager of Plumbing. etc.

M~s.B!~k~- "Do~you use lard made from
diseased hpgs ?"

Mrr. Dash. ’!No."
Mrs. B. "How do you know that you do not ?"
Mrs.-D. ’- "Bec~se-I- use-Jackson:s lard.- _ I =--- _ _

know it is pure, because he trit s it all out
-_’himself"~

,.~V,e have sevens; hundred pounds left yet of our own Lard.

X J[. L. ,.T. CI- ONo
Dealer in Me t and Provisions,

GEOItGE ELVlNS & SON,
DEALER IN

Dry  0ds, Bouts and Sb0 s
- ~’i,our, ~od. F¢]~tilize]~s,

Agrieultural Implements, etc., etc
, N: B~--Suporior Family :Flour a Specialty.

¯ .:-... ,-:.=..:=.::~ ~ -’::.~.~,_.--,~ .:-"-y ..... :7 . ,-.7: f. :. :5=..i _.:.,.:’,:.:,,-..;.:..z’:~’.:-~-3~’~ . ’" ,~" ":’
. ..... ~-~ . It reqmres "h~rd pushing to

. ~,~~ . ais~ of poor .ar~. all sort~ o
.. :-,:_..--::.:~:: .- =. ~~~ ~: ~’¯-’-~61,e~tie~ a~deVt6e,~~*,palm oil’,, infg

" - ¯ " °¯- ~~ ~- .. .... a¯t Yates’,.¯ &’~cr Thirteenth andr " : Ohestnu r ets, echemes uot iu
.

~r. Lf=..~x~_._~.~ ~ ~.
are gottea up with great earc, ar~

¯ ;:’ ~ ~’~-_~--="~’/]"ff t _ superior io every way, and still ate
: :" ’’**’~-" "*g~"’~=’--~ ~St~ cold at moderato-lrrlec~. "

¯ HAkD P ¯

A. C,:YATES & Co..
Now only comer 1’3tl~ and Chestnut Streets, Phihtdclphia.

.Morrl~ Simons Albert Irons
Eddte O’NeU Leonurd Rogers
Wlilie ~Slmons Harry S, Valtaer~
Rertln H, ts)d ellis DePuy
John M)’ers Bessln 6wank
Allle bl~ri~k Caroilne bIason
H.oward Bradbury Eugenic Co*line
Jay Brown Mary Davey
Lou!e AUendar Sadie .’tdiller
Jatme~ &ndersou Mary Layer
L~ehard’liuzby . Beagle Hoffman
FranR Crenta ),[amle Wlnchlp
E~ruest JacR~on },iilllo Ruudadl.
Josoplt BowRer Lizzie Miller
Howard BaRely

FIRST P RI MAR~.’.
Nellie D. Fogg, Teacher.

Katlo Rubelll Harry Hinchman
Be~le Morris Gee. ,l)iIkes

-- Harvey Itorn
Laura Davldson Harvey King
Rosie Rood. ...... Bertie Warner
Mary Fitzpatrick %Villie Taylor
Mary Jones ~ldte ltt,berts
Elsie Lob!ey Chsrllo Garton
Nett, le Lobley Edmnnd Berry
Dora Crema .Morton Crowell

-Annie Newlands -- -Joe NayL’xr
Co, a Crewel! Wllllo Farley
Alice Berry IMu hie Ballard
ltosle Mason Dewltt Morris
¯ qarah Henshaw lassie Grist
BecR|b Bli’dmll ..... Ge6rg
Mollie Fledler Clareneo Brown|aa ....
Edltlt 8In, one Eddie O’Donnell
fl.nnle Whlffen Johll Waltiler
George l¢.ubelll LouL~ l:tubelli
(accrue Buzby ltenry Layer
Fred McHoso ~ddle Jouos
UerLle French George Ma~on

SECOND PRIbIARY.
Nettle Men;fort. Teacher.

(glenn McCrea Mary Buzby
/r_Lans Tradolius Mary Packard

Joseph Baker ~,l~y Naylor
HerJnan Fiedler Emma Morris
JollJl Blrdttall 1/.ose Belle Horton
Hu~h Davies Nettle Rood
Ch~’elaud Austin Merle Adolorosa
Hna,ry ~lnlons \ (?ore Burgess
Geo~o A.dolorom’~ Llna. Burgess

LAKE SCHOOL.
Hattie A. Smltlt, Teacher.

Allee Cloud Tony Pinto
V,’lllle French Geo,’ge Phtto
Elt~le ~2iond Fred N lcolal
LottleCloud Marian Wetherbeo
W lilac 2~lorcros8 Kttile Pinto
Della-NJe Inl FranR ~pnuldlng -
F|orel~oe French Bttrt Si)auldlng ’
tJ.Ick,ttan Cloud ~i,’.~..M~’,.tl~erbee
A iltllt (~ ( t UA~ JAZZJO RugeroX ̄
Geoi~gle ~Ltonzel Fa,rtaad Wetherboo

MAIN ROAD.
\ ~lll~ ltub.Y. Teacher.

Matle E. ~qwllZ Poarl Adams
Ida V..El~ysor " Chttrne Logau ---
Georgle l’arkhnrsl. MarY Keyser
Alary Logau Eva }Ill.Unuln.
Olle Adlt ats do6ephine I~anero ......

~Am’ell~.:l~tq~¢iffit;O".-.--’-~ - K~ m 0,- Ld~ n ~ -- .-~..~., :~-".~
Clla|’Ile Jenlson Georgle Measley
AI berL Gay M~i-ry ~nntoro ’
~Vlllle/.~eyser Gl*,cd Allet.to
Freddie 2,teasley ]took ,~ontoro
Clttt i’l|e t41a t~-~ 2.1ary¯~klletto
l.otti0 Ilannum .

MIDI)LE ROAD.
¯ Minnie D. ~otveomb. Teacher.

Panl Soullln Harry Anderson
t~hll’eliee Antlersoll Johui,.V Lcnlbardo
llet |ha ~,V (.~coat /~htry ..~.ti non
Lu|d Cantl~tfuella Chtn¯|le ."?|tlllllls
3 n.sle Cntvpanelht llowttnt .Moufort
3iltry {.’ltlLl|tallelht ltoy Belte.~t
t~klll} le Ct~,l i1 llauelllt

MAONOLIA.
Grace U. North. Teacher.

No Rept,rt.

U~ION ROAD.
Nell le Tudor, Teach e’r.

Amelia Flttlug AnuLe GIIIlnghatn"
Etnma MIIhl " Chnrl le DeFao
James FLtti:]g "~VILbort FltUng

HANIMONTON

Real Estate
For Sale

1. Two lots on Pleasant Street,
large house--h,mdsome,with
every convenience, he~tter:
conservatory, etc:

7-room house, heated,~very
)r4c.~.

3. Another on Second Street,
~fine house~cheap enough.

4. Auother, on East Second,

house. Easy terms.
¯ 6. Nine acres on Central A~ e.,

N B.--Do not
~brget the

grea~ "reduction
in prices.

Quality :~nd Price Guaranteed¯ 10. Prominent corner on Belle-
vue Avenue ~ fine-business
location. 144 feet,.,on the
avenue, 100 deep. ~A good
house included. ..:

11. A fine cottage on the lake~ ,
several acres, of lmad,.just"-: ’"
the nicest thing in the mar-

" ket for a country house,
~For particulars, inquire

" at the REPUBLICAN office:
~over the post-office.

_ - _ -. : ......

~fiol’O ’than ~=~t tis/ie4k .2H1
~ CIIII~VF~.PL., BI~OOELTN. N. Y., J~lV, ~0.

For over twelve years my aon ~ been aSCot,
ed with siestas ; he would have one every tw~
wee.ks untiL about six months ago. thee evtm tw,
a week We took him to a attmbernf flrst,.elau,
phys/cia~n and ~wo tried everything atad an?
number of remcdlo~ without deriving may ne
ooura~ment In his ease, ana had CoOlnleo¢~
to despMr of ever bol~ able to cam hit:: at ale
~hen we hoal~Ot Pact, or Keeulg’s ~’ve Toni
¯.nd vonoluded to give It a trial The re.:ul.~ ha:
~lore t)ntn .*uli*fled ~d! I& is more than thre
1LdJnth8 ltt.Dd, O ha et,;lln:."2~t t~O ~kO tbts N~rvt
rronlc att(l~ h" b~¢) t,ev,,r )M’~n ~]f¯l. NiIl;’~* P16a~:
I~le~opt, oar lUnS~ einct~-., t~a?lkS, for uo tool thtte
you have not only curc~l hint of a great. ~tcti~,~
but. have Alt~l his lit~- a.~ w611. a~ WL, O,, not
thLtak he ’~ ou]d l~ve llv,.~l long In the cot;dltton
he was in botoro he oozn’dae~oed k~ktng yo,,r ~l.

,j

J
¯ ij-~

in first-class order. A bar- -:~
gain for Somebody.

7. Twelve acres on Thirteenth

8-room house, barn, etc. ’ ~
This is very cheap, owner
having other business. .

8, Over three acres on Chew ~,".
Road. near 12th St. 5-room
house, nearl3/new. Berries
and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business.

9. A pletty home ou Third St,
ten minutes from stations, ’
in sight of four churches and
new school-house,~two lots,
9-room house; heater, vines, :,.~ .
flowers, fruit, berries.

-7

’ ~-=

KOENI(= MED. OO., Ohloa~O, I~ ¯
5old by l)ruggl~ nt ~1 DOt Rottlo..6~ t~,_

~ Sir,~, Sl;7/~’ 6 I[~r~6it for 159. ,

me at GEO.-IP.
Eow~L & 0o’a

~e1~q~ppr:~t~rt~tng Bureaxt {10 Sprucotree~l,~her~dVer, mRPtR| tlt~C~

’ ..... ’~s~-~nd tb0 marvelous French

..~ YON N
St~ ~t.m Chtshum~ 4

SlVtllTt .’~ "~ "

.~. ~. .....
To cure B,llousncse, Sick IIeadache, Constl-

paUou, Malaria, Liver Comphtlt.t,, take
gh0 Bale al~ certala re:ned2", ~"

..... 6I~ZX’Z’X--X" ~

IUne the N]~ALL Size (40 llttlc Benn.~ to the
botUe). THEY ARE T|iE atIOS~ CONVENtRNT.

]PrJee of either slze.’23e.

Klgglii£z;7.tT.70’[,~A,~¯ VV m S W8 liMllled f~ t ets~ teopper8 or stamps).
J. F,$Mt1B &¢~.t-t~tmaxs,.’ST.tO01S EO..

l~iso’s C~re
e~ved

The ~F~S~:
cane is
Oo~sum~-xol¢.- ;Children
t~ke it without objection.

By all druggists.’--~5o.

GURES

.’~}.

.̄.. _
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¯ "L :
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0 ei/I0n ar s  IIay
/ "It’s no uss, l’ve worn all the cast-

.Off clothes l’m going to."
There was no sign of irritation or

ill.nature in the girl’s bright fuse as
~-lhe made tide assertion. She eat in

............ s __th’~-rostra of I. heap_of.discarded
~nm~- -The~-wero-tra3~dand~l~ted-

r,# velvet skirts, satin and eLlk waists,
.~tralned out and threadbare in almost
~very seam, flounced and bedraggled

’: eros-grains and nun’s veiHugs, erunl-
pled ribbons aid torn laces.

,,What do you propose to wear~’
Florence Annable’s only companion

~n this oreasion was h~- married sister,
Mxs. Paul Grenman, in whoso pretty
~ars sparkled valuable solitaires, and
who~e fingers were crowded with cost-
lyjewels~ Mrs. Greuman’s tone was
¯ reid, and the smile on herfauitless lips

¯ . was almost a sneer.
¯ ,q. don’t mean anything unkind,
Julia," Miss Annabel rdplied, "but the
’truth is, I am not,’comfortable in Boc-
~nd-hand clothing."

,,Blanche would be- edified at your
remarks, Florence," said Mrs. Gren-
man l ,,it was no easy task to get
these things together," she added with
~nereased hauteur. ,,You kuow vet
we]I’--~~ expects every

~rment ~. discard, and so does
anche’s." "
Notwilhstanding her protest, the

finished wearing have been very pretty
and stylish, I will hold myBelf ready
to make ov~r the beet of them for yon
to wear again, and [ will do It ia my
best mauner?’

"And be paid for it?"
,’Certainly, ¯ liko auy.. other dres~-

maker.,-L

¯ at you will not l)lay for one "/)-f-’~-
parties again unloss you axe paid for
it?"

Mrs. Grenman’s hand was on the
xnob of the door as sho askedthie
luestion. .-

" I wish you to nndel~tand that I do
ant regard your old velvet and silk
towns as a f/fir equivalent for my ser-
vices as chief nmsician," said Miss
Annuals. ’, And also, AA,at l not only
believe with the Bible that ’ the lahol~zr
is worthy of his hire,’ ’ but that labor
is eminently respectab e.

The depax~ing guest’s twist of the
leer-knob was nothing lees than
~ieious. Florence, who knew her
deter perfectly, understood that the-
breach between them now would be a
hard one to bridge. ~Vork was a de-
~Tadation, in the opinion of her own
near relatives. Bnt it was noL so for
aer. There were two ways in whmh
"~’~gliLvVV-g~d-’cou-5"ffl~ earn. a generous
rapport. One was by her musical
talent, and the’other by her taste aud
lbility.in designing costmnes.

the evening was over.
,,And you--you have strnok out in

this way for yourself?"
There was a strange quality iu th~

gentleman’s voice that his companion
did not understand.

,,Struck_nnt?" Mi~s Annablo laugh-
ingly answered’-:~-’-’crlmt~ ~ia, a-: guod-
phrase. It requiees-mu~cle, I assure
-yo~’-

’,But ymir sister, Miss Florenoe?’t

’,They are here. You. must hay-
seen thdm.. The next piece is a quad-
14lie, Mr. Dnrivage. Please listen tx}
it critiealiy. It is my 0WU co~Uposi-
lion."

The music was a suecc~s. The ap-
plause and excitement that followed
its cencrusion ~lonnted to an ovation.
Mr. Durivage drew nc’ar the piano and
read the title.

,,Ladies and gentlemen," be said, in
loud, clear tones, "thc name Of tho
original quadrille which has sq, delight-
ed ue is ,Rags, and Jags, a mi~"VeLvet
Gowns.’" " . ," ’" ¯

Ther~came a time when Florence
Annable couhi tell her friend, Mr.
Duiq~age, the whole story, and the
following is the substancn~o£ his
reply:

"I determined," he said, ,,to woo
g~

Cortland’s. I had eared for y.ou from
tho first day Of our acquaintance, but
how oould I help fceling that you
might be like your sisters--ultra-

FACTS FOR FARMERS.
&GRI~UI/YURAL NOTES ~ HIN~

FO~ THE HOUSEd6LD= ......

Kow to l~ake Farm Work Easier and
l~ome Brighter,

Our farmers, as a rule, do not make

good crop of rutabagas i-eqnh’os~ good
land and careful culture,, and ’to ho
sown earl),. Betweeu these, the ruta-
bagas and the fiat strop-leaf kiud,
which are often sown broadcast among
corn or iu ~tubl)le, are sevm’z’t h,t¢~-
nediate sorts, o~ which Yeilow Stone
and Aberdeen are examples, are very
good table turnips, aud nutritious for
stock, Thcy may be sown any time
this month. They should be sown in
drills, and if the soil is,not rich, apply
a dressing of superphospilate, say 300
pounds to the acre.

App~ sulphur to tho grapevines, at
the first appearance of mildew, and
follow it up. We are surprised to find
that some well-known pomologists, i~

.~they do not advise, speak favarably of
ringing flAe vines. This is done by

¯ " of bark a uarter of
a WIFe

firmly arouud the shoot, Just below the
lowest elusl~r. This causes early
ripening and flue-looking, fruit but is
destructive to flavor. Most grape-

-young=lady~had-’selectcd-the- least...in-
jured-of the velvet skin, t, aud had be-
gui, to rip off the braid¯ But she
threw down her scissors now and
~tepped out of the debris.

" That settles it, Julia," she said,
~vith shining eyes~ with Ire other indi-
cation of excitement. ,,I will sort
those ’ rags and jags, and velvet gown~ ’
into bnndles, and you and Blanct, e
~e-ed ,~ " n-rard ~.’~ ....

" What stupidity, FlorenceI" ~Irs.
~renman hastened to SLy." "You

things. You have made lovely eos-
tumeemany time~ out _of po_orer _xn_a- _
terial lhan that is there."

The lady’s tone was a little more
rmiciliatery. She evidently had some
reason for not wishing her sister to
,carry out her threat.

,, These, things are much more suit-
able fro" your maid than for your
~lster, Julia," Miss Annable replied,
.she sct about her task.

,, l’ei’haps you .think that your sis-
ters should keep you supplied with
new clothes?" said Mrs. Grenman.

,,No, ldonot; but lwili tell you
~vhatI do think," Miss Annable rc-
.sponded, with heightimed color, bnt in
:firm cool tones. ,, I-think that you
and B/ancho ought to be willing that I
~hould carn my own wardrobe."

-Earu it?" said Mrs. Grenman, dis-
~]alnfully. ,,What new and abomina-
ble crochet have you got tmo your head
~ow? Something to disgrace us all,

: ]~ suppose."
"If you and Blanche wouhl pay me

in hard cash, aa ):6u would be co_re-
cOnCiled to pay a profcssional, for play:

g the piano at your luncheon parties
and your kettledrums, your receptions
and your informal evening gatherings,
I could buy my own clothes, and he
much better satisfied."

3[l~z. Grouman’e: astonishment and
indignation were overwhelndltg,

,,Who ever thought that one of o~r
family could be so coarse and mcr-
~enary ? Pay~ne’sown_si~ter for play-
ing a few sonatas and quadrilles once
in a whilo l Why don’t you ask us to-

. pay you for comiesccnding to attend
our kettle drt!Lns and receEt_iqns_? In-

Florence, if I must say it, I
think you have been generously com-
p~usa t ed.fi~£__~_ y tlt [~g__Y0 u _.h_ay_o_eVer._
~lone for either of us;" and Ml~.
Grenman waved a jewelled hand
toward ~-o bundics in the c~ntre o£ the
£oom.

’,Julia, I will find out what a pro-
:fessional-pianist=w411-~chargo~for-pla)~-

]ng ~ same ~~
hour~ that I do," Miss Annablo began
agaio, ca[m:y. ,,Then, not being a
profe,slonal, I will [)lay for you and
Blanche for lust half that amount."

Mi ~. Grenman rose, picked off a few
bias .)f the thread front bet handsome
black s|lk dress--she had been darning

fin.- bit of lace---and proceeded to
array herself for the street.

The r~om in which this conversa-
tion took place was the fourth-story
back of a so.called fashionable ,board-
in~-bouse, and this was Florence Anna-
ble~s home. Her father and mother were
both dead, the former having survived
the wreck of a large fortune only a
fe~:weeks.. ~yhen ~the estato-.was:
-/iet[led," it was ~ndthat the~d W0uld
be enough money to provide-Florence

" It is wicked to keep you at the hionable~
Dian0-,3[iss , . . only of appoarances.
cnow youare so fond of uancing, nut ~l .... ~ w,~,d,t v~,,r ~i~t ¯ make look upon ringing grapes that are to

,, - , .....v ............ ~ ........ els .be znavketed iuthe light of afrand.~o one pla)s as )ou do, hcl fLlcnd~¯ ..... if misfortune should overtake their Horticultural--and similar societies
~’ere constantly saying, husbands? And then. Fiorenoe. [ should speak on this matter.

Now why, she asked herself, with have always maintained that it was
:his available talent in her possession,
dmuld she not earn somo money, and
:n a business-like and ,’open and
tbove-board" manner, as men termed
:t? - Miss Amiable was-unable-to-- sco
~’hy she should be idle, and wear
aer sister’s cast-olr clothes, au.v
~t0t~ tha~ha3-ha~l -A--T~m
~cross the com’idor should be idle and
~’ear his rich brother’s ,,Aa~gs and
~s." This qUeStion o_f tho-utllization
)f talent had beer logically met and
~ettlcd a good while before, but the
aindrances in the way of putting her
:he0ries into practice’had been hard to
)vercome. Iter sisters had aimed high,
tnd brought down their game. It was
ao nmre than fair that she shouhi do the
~ante, her relative.~.had frequently to~i
aer, insl~nd of odchpying the fourth-
~tory back in a crowded boarding-
lmuse, and makiug thenl a world of
’.rouble in erpiaining and excusing her
monlalous position. Thcir frcqueut
tssertions that sister Florence wasex-
:eediugly peculiar, and could no~ be
induced to mako a homo with either
)f her relatives, werc in themain true.
lliss Annable could have made her-
~elf useful in eitber of these establistt.
merits, but her liberP/ was far too
pA~cious to jeopardize by auy such ar-
rangement. Here in the sky parlor
~ertain hours of each day were bet
~wn, her very own. --- -

A few hours later Miss Annable was
driviug in the park with some friend~.
She ~assed both of her aisters, and
their recognition, though calculated m
deceivo her companions, was well ~u-
~lerstood by her. Julia had commu-
nicated with BIaliche, and they had
both showat their displeasure in as
marked a manner as the circumstanee~
would.permit. This recalcitrant mem-
ber of their aristocratic family waa to
be brought to terms. Florence Anna-
bin smiled as she thought of it.

Clarko Durivage r0dc a--~h~,-by-._t~
side-ofthe-iandau, and-chatted- with
the young ladies. For the first time
since Florence had decided uot to wear
any m n r e ---, c.a.~t,o ff~’- --hcl~---r, anrage
failed her. She felt it to be a humili-
ating truth that she cared more for
this man’s good olfinion than for any-
thing else in the world; to thir~k thai
she was quite independcnt of esmark
~’~_riti~l~eF-quar Ce~
but not from him, fdlcd her with con.
fusion and alarm, Mr. Durivag~- had-
been the only man she had met iu so-
ciety who had talked to hor as if she
were possessed of an equal intelligeneo.

Miss Amiable canvassed the subject
very thoroughly in thc~e few minutes.
Her scorn of her own weakness, as
shown by the presence of this man
acted like a spur to her conscience.

,,The die is cast," she told he,self
as Mr. DuHvage bade her good even-
ln~ ~ "I will not wear jags, and so
must play jigs."

The young lady did not estimate bei
musical talent at its true value. II
waa almost a case of. genius. She

"c0uld~,:- play= =t li<0.; ~v o r k~3~--~ f; -" ~hh~ "m6sl~

favored-composers, and with a powei
and expression which delighted the-

Born That Way.
Two or threc days ago Station Hough

Keeper John Joiner wa~ sitting out in
frout of the guard house whcn~an old
~|e~rro man and a little nrgro cIRId:camo
~)y. The child’s thin bhlck~leg’s!v~ere-
t~ent after the f~hion of poth0ok~, and
nine pcople out of ten that saw tIA~
:hild would stop to staro at ita bow
legs.

,,Ttmt your child, uncle?" asked the
ttatlon house keeper.

,,Yesscr. Leas’ hit oughter be."
,,Mighty bow legged."
,,ya~ser," admiLted thO old nlan,

,hit’do~ look sorter dot way, boss."
,,~atural defol mity ?"
"No, sah," quickly, ,,lie was jes~

OOL’n dat way."~Atlau~a Constitation.
,o

Prepared,
,,Harry," exclaimed the blushing

Laura, "this declara(iofi- is so suddeu
.list f-that--that I hardly know what
tO say. I was tmprepared for it. It
~nnerves me."

"I was afraht it might," said the
t, onng druggist rising with alacrity
~rem his knees, "and I brought along

_bottla. of_ my__unrivalled . notre
modyne. This I:repa~tion, darlilur,’~
he added, soothingly, aa ho took a
bottle from his pocket, qnickly ex-
’xacted thd cork, and poured a quantity
:if tho mcdicine into a spoon he had
llso brought along, ,,will allay any
andue excitement, quiet the nerves
lnd digestion, and restore lost appetite.
~-seli-it-a~sixty-cents-a-bottle~his is
dae dose for an adult. Take it, dear-
~at.---Chicago Tribune.

4~4~ ,1P~ee~ tl~ 1840~
’ ’~Dlirin~,the-~lintm; of 1849-60. th~
Ins°of LLving was extreme‘ As the
~a~on was a veey.wet ono, the roada
and_trails wer~ fuil~-mud-holes.--in-
-~hioh~upply-wag~n~tuek-~ rid-
mules and oxen mired. Wagons ~..~
animals were unloaded ~veral timos a
day to extricate them fn)m tho mud,
and [n one iustanoo at least fourteen-
Oay8 were spent on ~ho read from
3tockton. fif’y relies away. FLour
te~c.hed a dollar a pound, rtce the eame~
~orR and bacon a dollar and elxty
~nta a pound, saleratus sixteen dollars

pound, au4 spermacetl c~ndlee adol:
Jar each. Au ounce o[ gold was the
I)riae el a pick or shovel, and almost
iny<thlng- needed. =except\ ft~h bee[..
~ommanded a p,’opb~tlona,.d: price.
rhat all miners did not ge$ rleh is nc.
~ounted for in the statement that it

ihb~ d~u’a(i6ff of a" l/lacet- cLaim. th~
[0IS of time In finding anothcr, and ~e
too genernl,Teatlessne~s, tell tho stor.v

that condition
ing" by tim time thai: it "reaches tho
consumer, If the fruit will yield to
slight pressure it is too ripo for the
basket or crate. Over-ripe fruit should
be gathered for home use or the pigs.
A skilled picker must not only use his
fingers but his judglnent~ aud assort
as he goes.

FAIL~ NOTES,

The run of g~)od pastu#e will bring
the pigs into excellent conditiou for
fattening.

Root crops will be infosted with
weeds this month, and the cultivator
must be kept in uso ~ i~ong as the
leaves wiil allow.

Budding may be done as soon as the
bark on the stock will -run" freely,
and buds iu the proper condition of
maturity can be lind.

Heavy" soils aro so much improved
by winter exposure that as much as
p~ssible pf such soil should be plowed
tip this fall, and left rough for the
winter.

The elm Ieaf-beetle.--In some l’ocal-
ities where this pest was exceedingly
abuudant aud destructive last year,
very few or none ac t0A are seen this
summer,

1~ow is a good time to kiU off (and
eat)tho mougrel fowls that have
cumula~cd,-and-st~rt anew-with put~
stock of whichever v’Ja’iety may be
preferred.
--Some-oEthe-be
are very showy. Care in picking, as-
sortiug and packing will pay with
t~lein, and bring rea~d~-sale, even" in
years of fi’6dndance. - .................... .

Strawberries.--P[ants from " early
runneA~, struck in pots, may be plant-
ed as soon as strong" and well estab-
lished, and will usually have a very

" %Veau tlte am S-, -gleAnS
gr~s or a clover pasture. Prepare for
curly Iambs; a Southdown nr~kes.the
best cross for -quality. Whatever
breed is used, be sure that the ram is
pure blood. \

As soon as the potato tops are dead,
dig the crop. Expose the pota t0es to
the sun as little as possible. A sligbt
exposure even to diffused light will
cause some varietics to become green
and unfit for food.

As soou as blackberries and raspber-
ries a~c gathered, cut. a the\ old

\ 
canes. Select new cane
fruiting next

=~ar*t:gro
Treat atL other%~’Feed.~.

A slm-strucl~ cow is ruined as a
milker for this .~eason, if not forever.the only unmarried ’daughter, with most critical, knd so it came to pas~

the neeessarie~ of life. - In other tha.t Miss Florence Annable was en.
words, it would pay her board. So, gaged at regular professional prices to
for two years more, she had been de-
~endent’upon her wealthy sisters for’ play for a party at the hoklse of thewealthy and. distinguished Mrs. Vau
her wardrobe. It was a disagreeable Cortland. L~er sisters were both
posittou for a.sen~it!ve and high-mind, present, but neithep~ thcm same neat"

edgirl, and i[l~ad~r~.0 at"ia~t betA, her dnrhlg the ty~]~uhlg, and in this
~lnondurable.

~
".. way tho world f~d’h~ out that therq

"Fl0rencol’S had b0en a quarrel.
Mrs. Grenman was ready to go. "Good ensuing, Miss Florence."
,,Well?"b~id.her companion. ’,Good evening, Mr. Dnrivage."

:’."i’ ; :i~!: :"I ahall ropeat thie conversation to ¯ It AsTather s,ngular thoro is no one
...’Paul. :: I tell you, that you may bo here to play but you," the gentleman
" prepar~l[omei~t’the consequences, remarked~-’,I hay0 bccu waiting a

"x :. =:~"I am. prepared for anything but half-hour to invite you to dance."
,rags and jags,’ Julia." her sistec re- ,’lt is not hi the lea~t singular, Mr.

Lied ;.,’and I beg yon to believe: that ,,
~should not have remade your east=0ff

Durivago, said the musician, smiling
~eroically, ,,for I am regularly era-

_ gal~lents ~0 long iflt had not bec~ pioyed to pla), ~bi: Mrs. Van Court-
. ’[or keeping the peaeo. Lot me toll land’sguest~ this evening."

Xott what else I am wllliug to do. The plunge was made, the worst was
¯ . . ]reu ~a~’ th&t ilO~9 of ihtl oopt.illlis I overIaud. FLoren~t tilt that ~o could

r ~,1 ..... =’3=" "

~f many fMl~rea to realize a foi~une by
|vcn those who wet~ the most lucky.
[’0o often it wes due to extravagance,
~mbUng; or:th~.g~Zz~[ing.0f bi~n_dylor"
rhl~ky a~ ~’igl~t dOll£~’a bottted :=But~’,.
h’nnl~ or Bobe~: one was obliged to.pay
~woou0ces for a paL," o[ pantaloons, a
~undred dollars for a pail" of long..
egged boots., and fo:n" dolls l~ exprc.~s%
~ofor a letter.--Centur.¥ M~inc.

iiWllen I work I frequently play."
"What is your busluee~P’
"l’m a fireman." ..-

Exc~sszvE CxuT[oN:,--Mother (her-.
rtfled)--Whatdld £ou let that youug
8nlpklns kt~ you tor~
" Dsughter (meekly)--For only two
minutes¯’. ~amma, and t;hen I told him
ll~ waa tlme to ~to~

Avoid such a calamity, if there are no
trees in the pasture, by putting up a
framo and.r~oflng it with leafy brush,
-.for~-~[4r~/~jflclal - .slmde~-. Later~. t)lant
tre~s.. "" "_ . ":- .. .

Early pears rtpen up very ;.:quickly,
and no ~oft fruit should go into the
package, A fruit grower sltouldkaow
the_peouliaritiesTin-this respect qf each
variety. The Bartlett, the most pop-
ular, i8 muoh improved by gathering
early:and t~pening in the house,

Lawn.vpriukle-rs.--There are num-
erous varieties, but if much benefit is
to result from watering it must be kept
up. - If grass be revived by a umderata
watering, and then left to continued
drought, its case will be worse thau
had it been left without this watering.

It ie very.difftetdt for some men to
place th0 [argo fruit in the bottom of

the baskeb. ~rhtle "toppll~’wlth the
fruit Is poor policy, it is not dl~lql~l
tO rank@the peaches show st tiit~Tllll
by turntng the top liyi~ so ~
0unny or¯colored cheeka will be upl~r-
most. Women’s flugere are expert f,w
this.

Wet end low places may often be
converted into fertile meadows. Drain-
ing and cutting and burning the nat-.

cedo the bre.aking-np. Such p4acel
will sometimes be found to be unsua.
i)ec~;d slOre-honsos Ot muck, whteh
may be drawn Out and allowed to dry,
ind flnal!y go to the stable, barn-yexd~
~to.

Horses enjoy greatly" a bath afte~
~ork. %Vhere there is n stream with a
tale bottom easily accesfiible, give
them am! the boys a treat. But
llwavs let them cool off before
bathi’ng. Horses hard at work through
the day. got hardly s~tiefled upon grass
~fily. Give a. feed of grain before
turAdng out to pasture, and another
~arly in the morning.. :.

The variety, as well u the timo of
~owing wheat will be decided by thc
~xperience to eacb locality. Sowing
late to avoid the~flyof course is unfav-
orable for a good autumnal

yield. Drills are now in general use,
and many have drilled the ~eedin rows
far enough apart to allow the u~ of a
~ultivator between them, and think i,
pays.

In any city or other place w-~e~
~;o0d horses are kept there is a read)"
~larket for rye straw, which is tln.eshed
with a flail and put up in small, neat
bundles, and will often bring as much
~r moro thau the value of the grain
from the samo field. If sown on-£air- _
Iv good land, rye will make an excel- i ~
lent pasture, or better, can be cut for
the e~ows;-aud again, It gi:vy~t %It ~. ~e~!~ .......... :-
i~-S~illng~rop~in41~pPmg. "" .~ "~~.~-~ ~= ~- .’:~
¯ lils’dcts turret’still have attention] ;It- L ~ ’-==-~
.t~g.appJe-worm was notpoisoned early : " -
iri the~sea~on,~bands around the’ trees " ’

as it seeks a place to form its--cotton. --
Bands of hay, he#_ging or other coarse
fabric, or even heavy paver fastened
around-th-e trunk with a ;’ingle tack,
~hould be looked to every week or ten
days. This, if supplemented by pisk-
in~ up all fallen .fruit, will materially
dimiuish the number of worms.

- no0s~o,nm.

Cream Pie.--Beat tegether one-half
teacup of ~.ugar~ the white o~ one egg,
one tablespoonful of flour, one teactzp
~f milk; bake with top erust only.

Raisin Cake.--One-half cup of. b~xt-
ter, one of sugar, one cup of sour milk,
~wo eggs, one cup of .raisin~, one-half
teaspoou of soda, one teaspoon each
~f cloves, cinnamon and nutmeg.

Doughnuts.~Four eggs, one cup
each of sour milk and buttermilk, two
cups’of brown sugar, oae, teaapo0nful
of soda, one-half teaspoonful. ~/~dt,
~our enough to roll; cut ia shl~’luIu.
fry in hot lard. ’ . .L~:’"

Cherry Tarts.--Line pattF tills with
puff" paste, stone the ~hevrles,
stew with sugar; add a te~poon-
ful of flour to a pint o~~ sher-
ries; ==filL_ the_~hel "~- -- " ---
quick oven; remove from the oven,
dust with powdered sugar.

Celery.=-Cut into inch lengths and
~tew until tender. Drain off tim water
and just cover wi{hsweet milk. ~he~
it-begins--to-beil-thiekcrn-wlth-a-lump-
af flour and burster rolled together,,
~eason with peppm" and salt and boil 9
few-mtnutee-longe~

Cocoanut Custard.=-Boil in a .kettle
~f hot water two tablespoonfuls-of
corn starch and one quart of dmm~r-
ing-mitk,.-yelk~-of-~oar--egg~sixtabl -~=__.. - :=
~poonfuls of sugai") ’< Boil three min-
utes; add, when cold, one teaspoonful
of vanilla and cover top with grated
:ocoanut. Serve with plain cake .....

of sugar, three-

cups of flouz, three eggs, .two
~easpoon£uls of baking powder. Beat
butter and sugar together, add yolks
ef eggs and beat well; add water,
flour and baking ’powder, last th~o
beaten whi~s o~ the eggs. ,Bake in a
moderato oven..

Corners in rooms axe a llRle hard to
furnish if one’s supply of cabinets ’and
and occasional tables happens to be
limited. A pretty fashion, however,
is to fit up odd corne~"~J~ith ll|;do ea~ea
For books, whioh alw~t~;s look well in a
room. .A carpente~ put three
~helves iu the~ desired ......
sbout si~tteen ~

copa! varnish. Little cur-
talns of ~ome dMntyIndIan gauze in
~oloring to correspond with the furni-
ture, may be used with advantage/and
will look vet-/oharming.. The toper
this little book case may be¯0rnamented
with a few choice pieces of chin~ o~
bric-a-bL’aO.’ "~’"" """ ........... ~ ....

but they axe generaUy ~ obsoiv., ¯
erI~. ~.;, ~,

¯ ¯ ?.

The amount of.coloring matter -In a ....
pound orcoalisefform0us. It will ytsld
enough magenta to color 5o0 yards of -
~Mnnel, vermflllowfor 2560 yards, aur-
ins for ]2) yarde~nd altmrtne for 255~
y~r[Is of turkey.red olotl~ ....

¯ Two large ::redwood"trees grow/ngIside by eid~’ a upport the timbers and,
r~ila of a railrdad ia Sonoma Obunty,
Ca[, It ie at a l~otut where tim r~i!
or~ea it _ravine s@¥@ats.y-~V~ ltitll hill
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Republican TicKet

Samuel LP. Iio~man,
Of ~tlautie Ctly.

For Coroner,
George F. Breder,

Of Egg Harbor City.

We are well satisfied with the ticket
named above. We have known Mr.
tloffman for more than a decade, and
have no hesitatiou in predicting that
he will prove a uselui and acceptable
repre~utative ot Atlantic Cou’~ty.

Mr. Broder is a Justice of the Peace
Harbor City, having the ability

to make a good Coroner.
The Democratic County Cor~ven-

tlon was held at Egg Harbor City, last
sen was

Anderson Bourgeois and Absalom Cor
defy Secretaries. The resolutions pledge
adhersnce to last ~National platform;
’qoveGov. Abbott for the enemies he
¯ has made," and condemn the "Billion

grese~,-and-~vtu
iu Pennsylvania. William Riddle~ the
Atlantic City Assessor, and Bodine
Seiners, of Galloway, were named ibr

the At~embly .nomination, the former
winning by a vote of 50. to 29. Dr.
Boy~n wa~ nominated for Coroner.

.. ~ The Hammonton House seems
go ha~e- been. converted into a tempo-

P.S TILTON& SON¯ ~
, rary hospital. Four boarders are sick,

but not through the [au,t of the hot, so
.... " " or its leudlord. Major Porter is.recov-

enng from vertigo ;. one eL the school-

]). 1)o l)It~ldson respe~tfnlly In- J. S, T~AYER,
forms thelnhabitantsofHammoumuand Contr ~ttor
vlemltv that he him opened a shopnext
to Treat’s suot, lon room, for the manu- a & Builder
laoture of Tinware and Sl~cel; Iron l~ammonton, X’ff. J.
Goods.. Particul’ar attentlou paid- to the
repairing of stoves, tinware, etc. Charges
moderate.

Notice.--Havio~ ~old my business,
and being about ,to leave town, I would
like ~to have al! wat~hea, clocks, and

soon as possible.
All bills due me may be lmid to Mr.

Wlllard F. Dudley, my tmceessor, who is
aul;horizvd to receipt therefor.

CARL. M. COOK.

That handsome residence on the
Lake, known aa the Frank Records
property, Is/or sale at ~ very law price,
and on the easiest te~ms one can ask.
For particulars, inquire at the Rm’UB-
LICAN Office.

It~’The finsst loesS|on m town tar

Plans, Spenifl~,tlon~, aml Reti.mates
furnished. ,]~nbbing pro taptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.

I~op on Vine Street, near Unton Hall.
Charges Reasonalable.

P O. Box, 53.
m----

Portrait and Landscape
a bank building, the co~ner of ]~ellovue PHOTOGRAPH
Avenue and Third St~0t, oppcaite the ,
Post Office, is for sale. lmquire.at the

Rutherford’s Building,

Bueldin’s Arnic~ Salve~tbe best _~anmtontom, :New Jersey..
salve in the world for c~, brui~, sores~
ulcers, salt rheum, fe~er sore~, tetter,

skin eruptions, and pos~vely cu~ piles, +
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to C~]dren’s Pi~ures a Speciulty

~tisfaction,. or money re-
Price, 25 cen~. per b~x. For &u a~ortment of Picture Irz~a~tesrole by all druggist& c~aatantly on hand. Frames of all

~on,umpSfo~ Cured. sizes made to order.
(,’rayon Tor~it~ a ~pecial~y.

having had placed in his han0a by an
E~t India missionary the formmla of a
simplevegetabisreme~for tbespeedy OLIVET BROSand permanent cure oC consumption, ,$
bronvhitis, catarrh. ~thma and alland in g ai . it,.o Commission
and radical cure for nwvous debility and.ervous complai. .t.r havi 

Me =chautstested its wonderful ~J~ttve powers in
thousands of case~, ha~ felt it hts~duty .......... -9-
to make It known to hieeufferingfell0ws.
Actuated by this motive and a demire to
relieve human suffering,. ~ will ~end free ~35~Washingtou St.,
of charge, tu all who desire it, this recipe
in German, French, o~ Englielh-wlth~full
directions for prepariv~g aud ,,sing. Sent ----0~’I) AND RBLIABI. 

F addre~aint

GO TO

week; landlord Smith’s httle son
down with la grippe, arid W.D.Lyman,
Jr., wa~ taken down with the same com-
nlaint on Thursday.

Don’t" forget that "Placer Gold"
is the play you weal to see.

The Bloomington (Ill.) Paragraph
says :

"Last ~as
siren ths .s~xO| enl.~rtaium~nt in
Wesleyan Le, lure C~urae. The ro, m
was cr.wdcd ̄ with a d~ply interested
aud~iuce. The Ariel Tuomtis Combi-
nation gave the enturtatumuntt, and tt
was first class in every resp6ct. The
singing by the lady quartette was ~n-

ing this paper) W. A. NOVF.~, 820 Pot~ers
is .Blook, .Rod~sM,’, .N’. Y.

Pat n Me0igiu s,
__Toilet Articles. -

Druggist’s Sundries.

Cheeks (]r~-~ aa the Peolde’a Ba~l~
¯ of ]~ammonto~

chanting, while Mr. Jr, ha Thomas, as a

The People’s Bank
Of Hammont0n, N. J, ,

Authorized -~ap’Ral, $5t),000
Paid in, ~30,000.
Surplus, $6000.

3~ BYR~tES, President.
L. JACKSON,

W. R. T~.zo~, CashieF.

D1REOTORfl :
R. ~. Byrnes, - .

M. L. Jack,on,
George Elvlns,

Elam Seeekwellk
G.F. Sextets,

C. iv. Oagood~
Z. U. Matthews,

P. S. Tilto~
A. J. Smith.

J. C. Andre, yon.

Certificates of Deposit issued, b0aHn~

num if held el~ pe~ cent if.
hind one year.

Discount days---Tuesday and:
Friday vf each week.

A. J. KING,
Resident kawver,

Ma~er in Chancery, Notary Publ~o,.Real.
state tm ~ |nsmmnce Akent~

Insures in ~go. 1 comlmnlee, and at th~
lowest rate~ Personal attention give~
to all businese.

Aa J. SMITh,
NOTARY ~UBLI0

Btlltof 8al~
an4other papereexee~tedin a neat. carel~ti’
and eorreotmmn~er.

Hammon’mn.ff. J.

Havingstocked my yard for the winter
with the best grades of

LEHIGH COAL
I am prepsred to fur~ish it in large ot

small quantities, at shortest notice,
and aa low aa any.

"Your patronage e0hcitod.

........ W~H. Bernshouse.
O~ee in Win. Bomshouse’sofltc,.

Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

.~,.,

i

L’

\,

_ . A._

t~TURDAY, OCT. 17, 1891.

? LOCAL MISCELLANY.’.:
q

lll~Yost meeting to-night.
’ is progressing on’ the new
¢

i" school-house.
I~ Capt. Mason has moved into his

ttew tmidence.
I ~ :Mr. J. O. Shackley and family

will t~torn to Clemonton.
Ilk.Re, erred ~eat tickets for "Placer

~,old" am on sale at Fairchild’s.
~ Some of the finest scenery ever

put in’Union Hall will be seen in "Pla-
~r Gold."

~.’q~acpr Gold," by the O. D.
Club, at Union Hall~ next Friday and
.Saturday evenings.

l~’:P~toifCliu~0 of the M.E.Church
is attending the llreat Ecumeulcal Coun.
ctl,--in-Wathim~ton ,-D.-C~.

~" Mi~ Fanny Rumsey, of Atlantic
City, ie spending her winter vacation
wzth Hammonton friends.

II~’A letter from Mrs. O. E. Moore
state* tlmt they are prospering ~yond
theJr expectations. Glad of it.

....... ~ W: R. DcPuy(a young lawyer of
New York City, and.wlfe, spent last
Sabbath w~th friends in Hammonton,

Major Porter who had a severe

day this week, is coming a~un~d" ~il
right.

- ’-: I~’The Ladies’Aid Society_had a
very enjoyable sociable, on Wednesday

- evening, at the residence of Mr~ Capt.
:Edward Carlaw.

~r~. Gee. W. Barnett, of Barfs,
Vermont;with daughter and -son<am
visiting her father, George Taylor, and
,other r~lattves.

An effort is to be made to boom
Rcaedal,. A large tract has been la:d
out i~ ]o~, which will be offered for
~a~o~gh t away.~ .................

~r The ~d Men ~,’ill celebrate their
sixth anniversary on Tuesday even-

~-. ~ ~. iug~ Oct; 27th, with sfiitable exercises.... :,.<~.-,,:,:~,,- ̄ :. :~- ~.

............ ~ Brother Bayer’, of the Guide and
~ "_M~ has boaght an outfit of type,
and will do the composition at his own
resideow,, hereaitcr.

No unealled-for letters.
Reserved seats for the "Ariel-

Thomas’! Compamj’e entertainment can
be selected at Small’s hakery, on and
liter Monday morning next, the 19th.

Ittt~ Born,:- ~n Wednesday, October
14th, 1891, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank N.
Thomas, a son.

On Tuesday, Oct.’13th, 1891, to Mr.
and Mre. Willis H. Beach, a daughter.

The Board of Reg~t’r-~I~h~--d-K-
lone session on Tuesday, and have since
posted their lists of 617 qualified voters.
The next (aud last) meeting ivfli be hold
ou Tuesday, Oct. 27th,--one week before
election.

I~ Alexander Aitkin an-ff-wif6-re:
turned from Europe last .Saturday.
They are more than ever in love with
the United States. Oh, those odd double
peaked Cklm were bought m Glasgow.
Take a look at them.

~" One day last week, Squire Breder,
of.E~g Harbor City) committed a man
to the county jail for disorderly con-
duct. I~ was suspected that the man

’w-~ insane, and he proved it by netting
fire to his bedding, and nearly destroy-
ing the building. Judge Senseman sent
him to the asylum.

I~ Again we have failed to correct the
time-table: but you needn’t ge~ left.
Up-trains leave Hammonton at 6:05
7:31, and 9:41 (express) a.m. ; 12:30 and
3:.50 p.m. Down-trains leave Philadel-
phia at 8:00 and 10:50 a.m. ; 4:20, 5:00
(express), and 6:00 p.m. ; arriving hem
at 9:24 a.m., and 12:I8, 5:36, 5:51, and
7:35 p.m.

~" Edwin Try, with his wife and
two children, have resided in Hammon~-
t~on a few-mo-nthiL-Being--oavof-work,~
he went to the city, writing home very
frequeutly~ en~losing small ~ums for his
family, which was recently increased by
the birth of a third child. ~O !ctt_ers
flare been- re~iq~d -b~v Mi~: T~v-tb~-t~h-
days or more, her provisions and fuel
were exhausted, and during the cold
wet weather, the first of this week, the
baby died, evidently from cold and lack
of nourishn~cnt. Only then, through a
neighbor, Unddrtaker Hood; and the
Overseer of the Poor, did the lady s dts-
tre~ become known. Food aud fuel
were donated by sympathetic people,
and the little t~ne buried by the town. i
Last Saturday’s Philadelphia papers]
stated that "Edwin Fry," giving his
residence aa Ha mmontou, was arrested
for snatching a purse from a lady’~ hand,

Evidently this was Try.
Wm. Bernshouse’s huron, fat, singer, or reciter, can scarce- In Rutherford’s BuHdihg. ~ ~ ,nRandolphSt..Chleago.kc~’ptitis paporon~ t~r Miss Hc!en M. Williams is suffer, on the street.

LUmb" Y d
large audlcnce

"ll~__--

~ ~ndar°auth°rlzt~lt°’flUE’T|’[~D’’

ing --rely from inflammatory rheuma" Yettimsewh°kn°wtheman don°t

seemed never to tire of the songs and ~ tiara, ller aunt, Mrs. Webb, xs very believe tbat he would wiltully steal. Itmake Contracts witu N~ll4flTl~t

- r arcored.recitati°ns") and each number wa~ de-
el C

~

=

~~~F----~S--~

’ low with bilious fever, and inmay be that, withthe face -- his familypoVerty staring hirL~starviug -- heSamu . arown. . - ~ .,:: ~.The Baptist, P~esbyterian, became deal,Orate, and tried to seizeFor all kindd of

cane of the Markets of the. Worhl." ,rod
that under the McKinley bill aud the
wise negotiations of the present adlutti
Istration, iorel~u markets haw been
more fully o.~tened to tim producers ofthe’United , tates thau they ever were
before unde~ any administration.

~e~olved, That theState of Ne.w ,Ier.
sey is now afflicted with the worst ~ov-
erument in it~ history ’and that it gained
its power tilrough misrepm~ental, ion
and false promises. Pledgintt itself to
equal taxation, it oormltted through the

rectly ’under its control, a more gmneral
escape of wealth from the burdens of
taxation ; pledging itself to’the cause of
ballot reform, it had enacted a system
intended to work as party machinery,
and had" rejected all propositions for a
reform that could not be controlled by

-t[l~-Sfi~te-2~d-mini, tration--pledgin g it-
self to the cause of labor, it had ignored
every proposition of organized labor for
legislation ; seeking office on a platform
that condemned th~ coercion ot the cau-
cus, it has used the Democratic caucus
as the engina for partisan schemes and
partisan loot. Condemning before the

Foeople as partisan the couee~v~tve ef-
rts of a Republicau legislature to

redeem the Statn..Boards from Dome.
cratic partisanship, it gained power
-only--to-mukaralvery-St~o-’an .dTe~. nt~y-
board within its reacn, a part|san en-
gine, not to serve but to control the
people, - .. "

The ]ate Democratic LegiMature leg-
islated without the slightest regard for
public welfare, but only to strengthen
the party through the iustrumsntalitv
of increased party, spoils and public
burdens.- The last Democratic legisla-
ture has been fitly described by a non-
partisan body "as a saturnalia of Ioo:e~and the increase of pubhc expenditu
by reason of recent legislation, State,
county and city, has added to the burden
of the people hundreds of thousands of
dollars. We deem it our duty to call
attention to the fact that previous to
18{)0, alth6ugh-the Repubhcanpar tv $.re-
quen tly-contr~lloda~th__brancheaof_tbe_
legislature add had full powor~to-pass
measnre-q over tbe executive veto, them
was no increase of public expenses for
partisan re~ons by them. therefore,

ffle~oh~,’That the Republicans of At-
: la n ticmo tm Ly-2e p_L-esen t ed-in__t bi~_n__’_
vention do most earuest~Igu-and
condemn the Democratic party for their
mlsgovemment nnd call upon all good
cLtizeus desiring the perpetmtttonofa
government of the imople by the i~ople
and for the people, tosupport thecandi-
dates of this couventiou, thus declaring
thcir opposition, to the robbery of the
constitutional rights of the people. By
the action of the last legislature this is
shown to be the policy of the Democrat-
ic party, witnessed perhaps more Imrtic-
ularly by ,the pa~a~e of the" law
permitting the oppointmeut of County
Excise Boards and vesting a nr~per local
power practically in the hands of one
man, the Governor. If this matter is
properly controlled by a commission ap-
poiuled by the Executive time any oti~er
matter that immediately concerns a

SMAJ. BRADFORD LL,’ ........

Berry0rates & Chests
~_̄ ’~ Of all kinds, Also,

.... ;=-: ............. - ......uu~ n!-e-’--rS-’ngles:

-~" ;"z’ ~ We have just received our Spring
~: stock of qc~ls.

[~ i
~very- nI-99

I il}: . " Pennsylvania Hemlock

~’~:’! " " - ...... At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our
-. own Flooring.= Satisfact|on

’~ ;. . Guar’anteed.

.. Our specialty, this Spring, will
i’i.: oe full-frame orders.

" Y o,; tronage soliei d.

Successor to A: II. Simons,

Baker and Confectioner,

Confectionery, Nuts, 0ranges,

. Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs eto.

FRESH DAILY,

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for allkinds of Fancy Cakes,
............... ._Fu__rnish’ Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

The Breakfast meal is not complete at this ~eason of the
year without ROT CAKES. We have just received a
fresh stOCK of Hecker’s Self-Raising Buckwheat, and
Hooker’s Self-Raising Griddle-Cake Flour. _ Heeker’s
goods.need no word of praise from., us. We ̄have-also-

--Street’s-PcrfeetionSetf=Raising-Buckwhe~t,~-little~he~
than Hecker’s. ’

p

To those intending to make .QUILTS or COMFORTS, we

: .would say,--before.buying your materials, c,tll and ~see our
Cotton Bats. We have three grades, and ~e are confident
the qualit~ and price will sell the goods. CALICO rein, ¯
nants at 5 cents per yard ; also, ~ood calico in the piece at
6 cents pez y~d.

Ofir stock of Simpson’s famous Black Calicoes is large, and.
the patron, s very desirable. "
A good line of Men’s, Ladled and Children’s Unde~vear--

but we will say mo~e about them at another time.

~.,..



.... ~ It ~Ci[OOh LESSON,Iv. encmuraalnwtnelr o~eatsnosr STORY TELI, INO.

~++~ EUNDAY, OCTOBER 18, I~IL If yo know these things, blessed are
- + " To frye do them (17), Bow to Accomplish Ic ~ aj,to i~

~.’+~ ..,.,+’-
W~mhin8 the Dlsol plea’ Feet. ~0t every one that nalth; .... but he Popular,

that doeth {Matt, .7 ; 2L).
LESSON TEXT, Well done, good and fmthft I serv.~nt . In all ages and in all lauds the art o~

smart. 25 : 21). ~a~tlng a+n~ory by word of mouth or
q~ohnlJ:l.l?, blemorrveeteJ: 15. Heinz .... servants to God yo have ~y the ready pen has been practiced,

your fruit (Born. 6 : 22, md a ~ew IndividuaM among the rest

/-~I~SO~N PL&N. __ jum~_,z=~__~om .ojL_/l~__T~hat_deetnive_[~¢ultyr_watca_taey._4~wTe_e~~Veree I ....
Jesu~ knowing that hi8 i,f mankind h.ave bees. gifted w i.th_thl=s

............ ¯ -- -++ -
..... Tm,]0 o~~~Jsu~ lhe hour;+ (2)That comprehensive know. I preparmg food for the fancy 

Eon of God. ’ " ted~e; (3) That unwavering advance. - I scarers or readem tn fable, epia mr the

Goxm~ .’J~rr won "mu QuAw~u. ~/e,rseL--"Heloved them ¯ unto the Izedernnovel~¯ The~e l~w amakinto
~h¢~e are written, ~ha~ ye’ might be. end. The, love of Jesus: (1) Its ob- [ ;he artist who differs ~’om the mere
~ieve that Jesus i~ fh~ C~rtst, lhe ~on jeers." (2) Its scope; (3) Itspemietenee. I portrait painter. The "last named san
~f GOd; and that believing ye migh~ Verse 3.--"He came forthfrom God, [ produce ~t :resemblapee which may .be

- and ~6oth unte God"’ (1~ His out- [ ~erfect In light aml shade, ann even have life throug.~ his tlame.---Joli~ co-mi~3"g-;’t"2) Hi-~ sojourn; ~3") His hom~ .-~p- re, ion; but though this may give
~0:31. : going.--{1) ~.rom God; (2J For God’;; "~+pleasure, .It .does notfltlr In us the

~’ (3) q’o God. + tdmiratlon~ teat we aware ~o one wno
-- Verse 5.--"He .... began to wash the :an produce a situation calling forth

l~.~qo~ ToPic: 2/to 5on Illustra¢. diseiplea’ feet." An aotll)Ofrealser- 3uremotious. The faculty which can

1
~ng Ecrvice. vice; (2) Or profound humility; (3) produce this ~ much more rarely met

’ r t. The Service or Love, v~ wide signHtoanee, with.
~.

J_ 1-3. :
- Verse 7.--"Thou shelf understand A well told tale ls as rare as a perfcct

~.The Service of ltellet, hereafter." (1) The veiling of the lay. It is the result of happy influ-S-w~t~N UUq~LI Na~
" :~/ r.. ThoVS’4ql’t~erv:ce st lnstrue- present; (2~ The revealing,~ of the mc~, and, llke a well-developed man,. ~on, vs.l~-U, mture.--(ll Ignorance now; (,) Under- )r woman, requires favorable clrcum-

50"~Dm~ ’I~xT: ~et N~is mind be i~ standing then. ,tances for Its duvelopment. It owes
"’ ffou, whichwa~alsoinChris~Jc~.-- ~’erse8.--"Ifwash thee not. thou ,~uch of its interest to the language

Ph~
hast no part with me." (1) Man’s de. I jsed In telling it and the skill with

i
- - -fl~i-;-~2)--HUa-v~’e--el~nmng;-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.~{1) 17¢Mch It L~- ~ilu~~5--~rptays-

.. Unw~hed,--an alien: (2) Washed,-- I >f Shakespeare. The plots of many 
Dam~ Hos~ Kz~uwos: en heir. . I ;hess plays are not o~Iginal, but the

¯
]

Verse 10 "Xe are clean, but not ~va in which the author has made,
M.--John 13 : 1-17. The Son illus- alL (1) A’~sansed company; (2) An rroYm what were originally but phan-

stating service. . unelebnsed oompaniom i ~ms, galleries of life.lille figures, is a
T.--Matt. 25:14-30. ~;eryfce re- Vereel4.--"¥eought also to wash I +triklug proof of his power. ~lm|lar

: q~tired. ¯ f one another’s fe~t.~’ (1) The lllustri- ) ~flect is often produced by Writers 
W.--Matt. 25 : 31-46. h~erviee re- ous example; (2) The imuerative obli.:] ~l~_ . =~_

..... warded.--------------~ . gatmn.--(1) Real ser~ng-~21 Lowly[ ltshows groatmerltlnastorywhen
f T.--Rom. 6 : 1-23¯ ~.~e law st i ~erv/ng; (3) Christ-like serving. [ ".he Incidents of it linger long_in t~e

eerrloo. _ __ _~/. I 3ferso 15.--"Ye also should do as I| ..... ~ ,,m;~a Marner " by Goor~’~
- ¯ ’ ervioe " ,, ...... o ..... , J o-

i
nrogen ’ for us; z We doing tor omers.~(l) ’ -

~F.=--Rom. 7. 1.25. Sms n t have done to you.. (1) Christ doing Eliot is a remarkable instance of this
.... ,, ( . ualit . Any one who has read Shin
F ~--I John 3 : 1-24. Love boget~ ChriSt’s example; (21 Man’s obhgatton. ~1. ~,~t fmva noted the ease with

lov~ " Verse 17 --"If ye knowthese things, -.--~.~"~:.~-[-’~dont--mav’ be ~ll~d

~~-- ......... - " --:- ...... I .... :
:tom its_being-free-from-super

~’~ IA~ON ANALY~IS. LESSON BIBLE READING.
~atter. from the way in which the
main incidents are grounded and from

.+

-~ L ~z~ mznvzcn o~, r.ov~, was~t~a OF Tn~ ~z~. ;he beauty and simplicity of the tout

|, Love for SInners:
resemble. ,

Having loved hm owa ~hioh were in & common practice (Gem 18 : 4 ; 19 : ........
u war, w,~. ,tim troubles re

2 ; 24~ : 32). " mlting therefrom, form the materials
--L ~ho-world-(-1-k-r flequired~t-tl~e-Friesta-(E~odT~0-:~9-7, }--f-=m-~t-of the ancient stories, while the

As the Father hath lo¢o(t me, I -a~0 40 : 31). dtuations of the modern novels are the
have loved you (John 15 : 9). ..~ , Performed for others by servants (1 re.suit of complicated difficulties inci-

The Son of God. who loved me (taat. Ham. 25 : 4!: John 13 : 6, 8).~ .... :.,. lent to a more advanced state of clvili-

’Christ, also loved you (Eph. 5 : 2).
Demanded by courtesy (Luke 17 44). ;he modem tale writer. There are

Lq~ist also loved the church (gph.
FeetwashedwithtearslLukeT~38j. nany.peoplewho confine theirgener-

. 5 : 26). Performed by Jesus (John 13 : 5-9). ~siW to what they consider their own
Enjdned on his followers (John t3 : :lass, and who spend time and money

~ii. Love to the Red: 12-15). J~ deeds of charity, yet think nothing
He loved them unto the end (1). Commended in his saints (1 Tim. 5 ~f wounding the feelings of those a little

1~ have loved thee with an everlasting I0}. - ~eneath them in rank. They are kindi~ love (Jar. 31 : 3). trier their own fashion, but would sac-
..... "Who shall separate us from the love of "--: riflce their dearest friends rather than

i Christ? (Rein. 8 : 35)% .... EBSON-SURROUNDINGS. .ose an inch of their hard-won social
hbe n a oou wor~]n youHe whic ga g - - -. .... :rotten , Such ped])le are common both

""- wall rfeet it (Phil. I :6). . I Ls2~av~t~o ~:vE..cm.--~t me ras~ ;n r~M’life and in novel~ and whenthe
"~)’ "They ~ed not their hfe even unto lesson is rightly pmcea cn ±nesuay ’~t’o’x-~o£ their doinc~ is well told it ex-

i~::/~. :

death (Rev. 12: 11).. - I sve.n!ng o.f Passion ~,Veok, t.heevent~ "i~sin the reader~uch Interest.

: -i
wmcn muoware: xne preutcuon o " ":Ill. Love Desmto Disouragements’ (he destruction of the temple rJohn To read a good story has a slmilax

i/"
nn.~.~...;iho,~n, alreadvvintintothe t ......... v ~ _._ ,ffocttospendingafewhoum inpleas-

- -.- ---,...-.- ~ J r. . ’ LZ : el - oU consmm el commence * t. ~ It ~h~’~ ~-nd t’~ll~vt~t tile
~ea~t of Judas .... to betray hun (z). of the evangelist) ; " the diso.urss mocompan~, ....................

While we were yet siaue~, Christ died on the Mount of *Olives; the con- m~d andthe Po~eatIl:trr~oMA t~Lma~aY
, " " ""--- 5 " 8" ...... r 1 re and their u~vev~u ~.~-~ ~.-_ .¯ - zor.no,bwom. ¯ ). ¯ . s lrecy oz ~ue . ue - sore-, ’ ...... f -this- - p ........... zrhen we return to t~em we amThat he might deliver us out o . I sgreement with Judas (the supper at l,~ooh~ ..a tnvin, nmted by tton’ 4 " ¯ t ..... the ac

~i. +: 1~sent eVll world (~I. I : ), I Bethany m pl~oed by some on hm I .%’~T~_~’~"2~C.’;" "t~hev wel-h but liohtlv
(Ynr.t also euffered .... the. righteous l evening,; the rest at. Bethany. dnr~n~ I ~po~nu~,u ~mctt~es ~ Incident ~.

for the unrighteous (1 Pet. ~ : ~ .. ~ Wednesday and part. oI ~uureJay; ~no I --,..^ ~." ....... .~ .... ofr~e nle~-
He loved u~, and sent his t:~on .... tor I sending of Peter and John to prepare 1 ~ ~ yu.~ ,,~,.~,.w T’~_"~_2 ~^^Y^_ ̂ ,

t &yt VUU ~,~¯~.* ~--r~.--,~3---T~v ....... o I.^-,. - to re-
- " of Jesus and his disciples *n the upper mrly youth of which we all hke p

~t-Joh-w4 .-.~10).

p/ +~. -IL ~ ffBRVI¢~g OF RELIEF. room; the expre,,sion of desire to eat ~ng the remembrance, btories from
[:: + 1. Conscious Exaltation: this passover (Luke); the contention ~ther lands have a great charm for

I ~ ~ " * ~O~g ..... ~t he cameforth from as to who should be grea*est (Luke); roung people and children; them is for

~ ~ 4}odi and goeth unto God (3). Dro!ablv occasioned by -¢he choice of ;hem the novelty of learning about for-

--~ .......... ~b~ane-foi~thand-am- come from God places at the table.-The lesson follows ~Ign customs and seeing that human

~) ’ (John 8 : 42!. "’during supper." ° nature Is alike in its deep experiences

. [~. 1 leave the-world, and go unto the Pz~c~.--An upper room in Jerusa-
ander very different outward w’ays and

~t¢Itt~.-t-Job~-1 .6_y.28) ......... I~m. wh,r,~ th~pa~over was eaten by_ ~a~eners.

~:~" "f am no more in the world, .... I come our’I~ord and hls disciples ....

~~_Jo thee (John 17 : 11). Tme.--On Thursday evening, "be-

~ Who....counted it not a prize to be tween, the evenings," compar;/tively
Faneuil Hall Visitors.

+’ on an eqna;ity w~th G~I (Phil. 2: early in the lengthened course of Among the first attractive thing~
~:: 6). events at the sapper. The ~ate is a that come to the eyes of the visitor to
~ " :ll~-He~:4,tt-~ervfoo: .................. ~ ~ttm~--u~tev-bnt-tho=~IVynpptists Faneuil Hall, Boston, is a tin sign, on

He .... began to wn~h the disciples" eating tile passover, the evening of the which the following verse appe~ in
:feet (5).
+Wash your feet, and rest yours elves. 14th-of ~isan;+ John’s=exp:en.ions can letters og whlte paint:

be explained accordingly. The 14th of
under the tre~ (Gen. 18 : 4). Nimm ~s reckoned as occurring on Oa~:TmO.

~hou gavest meno water for my feet April~, inthat year, A, U. O. 783,--A. EachvtsitertoFane~tltIMI

feet Jo~9_hn~3 : 14). - ’ Ih’OLDE~TS~---The evangelist prefaces Lies on the table. You may look,-./._

i ~(}ir-d yourselv~with~-d-~ility,---~-be~- his a~.oount by reterrmg tWtho-e-lo-ve-oF - And-i-ekd-~ename of many a sou--
one another (1 Pet. 5 : 5). Jesus for his own¯ Our Lord, during And daughter, too; theu wrlteyourown;

~ll, Complete Conquest: supper, in view of what ~as to occur, No fee to pay. With each New Year
begmn to wash the feet of .hie disciples;Lord, not my feet only, but also my Peter objects twice, but when told that

We print how-many folks come here.
lmnde and my head (9). " itwas necessary for discipleship, asks It |s estimated that of (l~o great
~hou knowest all thiegs; thou k~west t~ be washed more fully. Oor Loru’s cumber of visitors at the hall ~uring

.]. that I love thee (John 21 : 17). annwer hints at the %reachery of Judas.
~: ~anl’aroso; .... and they )cd him by the ~ asrvieo being em ed, Jasu~ pro- the year, abeut one-third of them tak~

hand (Acts 9 : 8). ~eds to explain ira meaning: namely, heed of the sigh above referred to and
¯ ~I count all things to be loss re, ....

~ce their A[as:er ~erved t,+em in th,s sig~ their namen and place~ of "mnU
i:i Christ Jesus (PhiL 3: 8). way, ~that they shoul~ follow his ex- "

. .......... "WUefi 1"ssw him I tell athis feetas one ~mple in eerwng on~ another.
. dence in the visitors’ book. During

- dead free. 1 : 17). ~ There is, no parallel passage, though the year 1889 there were 9465 names
-:- In. ~ snuvxc~ OF ~s~uo~m~.-~ ~11 the other evangelists g,ve fail’so" ~f persons, claiming residences in

-,.-_ l. Quest;onlngthedrKnowledge: countofthe Last Supper. nearly alL parts of the world placed
_ Z...,_.:=. ¯ ...=..:,..KnOw " ~" ~" " ..... "ye wilt ~.havedono-to.:yoli~-:..:-- " ~ ~:: ::-~-~-~ ..- upon the book, .which laaaincreaso.0f_

02). ~ri-ister in ]Karrying.
~8 over the number on the be01ffof the.Azeyeal~o even yet without under- ,,Not many rose k sow how tob~havo

: standing7 (Matt. 15 : 16.) when they give a minister his Ice for
preceding yea r. This is somewhat

DO yc not perceive, neither remember?
. (Matt, 1~ :9.). . marrying mcm," said the Rov.,Rpbert noticeable, because the hall wa~ closed

~.hy. do y_e not understand my speech? Collyer a few nights ago. *’It+ seems for repairs about three weeks in the
" " " (John 8 :43), to embarrass them for some reason. 1 rammer season whc~ sigittseern a, ¯

:, .,Jl. ImDrese!:~.hleStandlng. ~=~d.~= rcmembor.ogce out in /ndlana tha~ a most numerous. .The book of 1889
:: ....... ’ ." ....... : Y~e.oMi’m~te:t; and Lo~ ’man Whom’ I-+~:~’]°d~’fd’nited la n/at, +ho~V8 the numberpf ViSit~t~y rashthe

.... e~,/-am’{l~)L " rings to’a.very comely young woman to bc as follow~: January, 324; Fcb-¯ ~)neis~burmsetert oven the Christ ga~o_.mo_$10__rotJJ_o_o. As hodid.s9
ruary~280; March, 595; April, 671;

II I I

Reeolleetlons of Daniel Webder.
, The Boston Advertiser, reelflngsome
of the tales of ,+old Mr. Cask of Red
Hill, N. H.," given thl~ Instance of the
occasional sportiveness of great merit

’,Mr. Cook told to us, almost wits
theatrical effect, a story of the unbend-
Ing of Mr. Webster and Judge 8ter~,
-on-th~-way~p,---Tbey-camer-h~r
not far up the assent, to a noble oak.
Mr. Webster made obeisance to it, an~
~ked leave of Judge Story ¯ to intro.
duc~ Capt. Oal~te him. Jmtge Story

acknowledged the compliment, and }n
return, coming ~oon to a splendid birch
/tee, begged leave to introduc0 Mr.
Webster to Madame Birch. Mr. Web-
ster thanked ths Judge for the offer,
but remarked that he might save him-
self the trouble, as hc had had an early
introduction to her in his school-boy
days."

The same correspondent calls our at-
tention to the following impromptu
lines, said to have beefi written by Mr.

-3~ebster--in-Aha-alhum_.of a lady
Boston, who had requested himto
write his name under that of Lafayette,

-whose autograph she had obtslned on
his then recent visit to this country. I
give them as f~In a recollection of

more than ~irty y ear~:
"Dear, lady,--I a little fear
’Tin dangerous to be writing here;
His hand, who bade our Eagle fly,
Trust hls young wlngs and mouut the sky-..
Who bade across the Atlantic tide
New thunder aweep, new navies Hde--

i.

Indlnn Relics In C.onnecncm~ ’ ,
Discoveries of Indian relics in abu~ ., ~ ....

dance in all parts of Connecticut, save
i, tile extreme northeast, within the ’ li
pasttwolve months havq beau mor0 ¯ , :’[
nnnle|’ous that, ever before, and 6~ ~I
great Importance to hlstorlaua .and au.. - " ’I ¯:
tiquarics l|iterested in tho State. Ti~e "l~;
latest explorations were made ill thQ I,:
n,val cemetery of the Pcqnotn, ht In,. ~ -I~--~

it,glen, iu Now London County, Whe.~ ....... I. :
on tlm Pequot Iteservation at~ the royM I :
sepulchres of the.tribe, ht past years +:I’
many ohl g~ ayes have boon torn’ open i
and rifled of bone lancehcads, ’ ehel) i+
]eweh’y, and the like. " ’ I:

But the heavy and almost incessant ’ i
rains of th:s winter’have washed o.ut I ’
q.:antit:es of long and sharp ari-ow+ I:
heads of a pecuhar white stone not I
funnd in Connecticut, and of some -’I:
roughly made little receptacles of I
crushed oystei" shells and clay, mixed I
and baked. In these’cups, it is said, I
were deposited oflbring# of food for I
the, dead. Where. these cups came I
from is a mystery, as it ia not known I
that the Pequots ever practiced the art
of pottery. A cup of this description

__w~s_£o_~ ~n_ the banks of the Thames
River, near Mobogan, some years ago,
together with a large quantity.of wam-
pum. Near by was exhumed the ~

skeleton of a large-framed mau. It
wa.~ believed that the vessel was stolen
from some of the tribes of Southerr
[nd’ans.

’ ~~ife-~f -~N~wr~ork-h~
discovered ths sito of an Indian village
and burying gtwund ia Winsted, Litch-
flcid Connty. Many fine instruments
of warfal~ and iudustry have been un.
earthed by him, some of which are -so
finely polished as to lead him tobelieve

Has traced in lines, of trembling age, that they are paleoliths---that th0y
His autograph upou thls Va~ ........... weredone-by the~momtd.buildors,-who
Higher than Ea~le soare--- antedated the Indians+in thia part of.

the country. Fifty-eight arrow points,
eighteen lance and spear heads, and
twenty other finished articles hays
been taken out. Fragmcots of ela~
vases or cups were found. The stones

-were-of beauti ful-shape-andcolow~gnd~

came from out the State.

Summer Boarders Better thnn Farm~.
~mhe b~ the’New tlampshir,, l,:,i,ers

are coming to tho toncqn~ion ti;:tt th0
sumtfier boarderis better worti~ ctthi-
eating than tim abandoned farms. A
moderate estimato lit tim Mauch,:ater
Mirror puts the aumt~l summer oullay
of boarders in that S~ate at $3,300,0u0.
Thi~ is a harvest worth attention.

L~uder theft- that~hun der-roa-rs--
His nam~ will o’er the world be sounding,
And o’er the waves of tinge rebounding;
WhIM thousands aa obscurs as I
Cling to hfs skirts, he still will fly,
And sprln~m~l[ty
If by his name I write my own,
’Twill take ms where I am r~ot known;
The cold salute will meetmy ear~
’Pray stranger, how dld you colr~ herePTM

Webster was as modest as he wag

~porfive, if these linee am a true token.’

Hew ro Mal~e a Tent,

Buy nine yards of good, stout, yard.
wide cotton eloti~ and cut into three
strips of three yards each. ~’~ew these
5trips together securely by overlapping+
~nd yon will then have a strip three
~ards square. ~Ltko a solutlon of
twelve oundes of lime and five ounces
of alum in three gallons of water, and
~oak the cottom in it for a day. Rinse
it in warmram water and stretch it In
the sun to dry. It will then be w~ter,
prGof.

Hav!ng reached your eamping-ou~

other ends in the ground about a foot
and beat the earth well to keep them
firmly in place¯ These pole.~ should be
about eight feet apart. ~Now cut an.
st her~levabou t-nine-feet-tong--at~d-put-
It ou ~op of the other two restiug in the
forks. Cut two more poles ten feet
lung for the sides of your frame, resting
ons end Of each pole 6n tits cross pole
and the other end on the ground.
Stretch the canvas over the frame and
tack it to the poles. You can make
tbs sides of your.tent weather-proof
_v,~th-the-bough-’t~0f c~,lar ~n,I other_
~.reeg.

This is the simplest and Mast expert
sire tent yeu can have, r.nd It will an-
swer your purposes fury. The interior
of the tent, however, would be a little
more roomy and c-omfo~a~16~l-V~
¯ would pu~ a se.cond frame in the rear,
similar to that in front, say two feet
high, and stretch the canva~ over that
aml thence to the ground.

Select sloping ground to put you,
tent on, so that if it rains Lhe water will
readily run off; and al~o dig a little
ditch around tim tent, w~vlm-o~eF
running down the incline¯ As ti~e
front o~ the tent will be open--unless
you choose to provide enough canvas to
closoi.t:--you had better place it with
the front toward the north or north-
west, for storms, if you h~(ve any, will
probably come from the Sou’th or south.
west.

Tim rude hut described--for it 1~
iiRle etse--will no doubt seem a flimsy
shelter to those who have never occu-
pied one, but for perfect rest an0 the
soundest of sound sleeping, you will
find it superior to the best room in your
city house.

m

---~.~ =yander~J~.gllsh 8table~ ......
William K. Vanderbiit’B stables-o~

hie estate at Oakdn]e, L.I., which were
designed by Richard 3L Hunt, have
just been completed, at a coster $.400~o
000. They are filled by thoroughbreds,
and mann~d,~re~~lish men
and boy~. ~’~r~+f~h~g~, u ~r
posdble, are E~g’llsh also. There k+ a
kitchen for thoJncn and a mess-room.

THIB CHtrAT OF TEARS. -

~ears that fall so e~ily]nwar Aprn yearst
" Jtalnlngo’er a broken toy t

Fa~lins o’er a vanished Joy |.
LIRe sots uqel .aa dewdrops gleaming

L" ; O’er a malden’s broRen areamlng t
¯ Brimming u]p without dlsgume
In the bey’shrews wtstful eyes;

" Tear,s that, scarcely shed. are dry%

0h, the cheat of tears !

" Tears that tall So litterlv
]n our bright June yearsI
O’er oar first love’s fearless trust,

" ’framnled In the world’s hot dust;
O’er the hope who~e sunsy sweeteess
Wrapped our life in tts completeness,
Ere It shranR and died a~ay

¯ )n ~e slate of common day 
Tears half welcome as they fell,

’ .:.,81nee they sasctlfied ,Farewell."
. ..~.~h, the cheat of tearsl

Tears that fall se -parsely
In our autumn ~, .are;
Falling. burnimt, one by one.
t)’er~he hope whose reign Is done;
O’ot the dat lings la:d to rest;
O’er our first ties. and our best ;
O’er the aim that at,’ove and in|led ;
O’er the faith by doubt assailed ;
Tears oLhopele~a, helpless grief:
’l ears that mock the word "relleL"
Oh. the che&~of tearsl

I~OOD FOR THOUGHT.

&ct first and promise afterward.
Moderation in all things is success.
Memory gilds the days of childhood.
Lilies and weeds are alike to the p’gs.

memory,

.W~at i~eisure to the rich, is iaziness
to t l~ poor. .

The grief which all hearts share,

A 80NG" FOR FATHER, TOO.
worm is tYettsr fo"=--~tl~ SOI~S

’~a¢ tan nf mother’a love;
9?heir awostest echoes e’er shall test,

Am~md me Throne a~ove.
]Bat ~o you ever pau~ to thtnk,

At eve when work IS l~roag~
’~%at zephyrs trom the south sh0ul~brina

A.$oag for father, too! ---

Moneys lu the E~t I-dlsa m’~"
bold and mi~blevou~. Au Englbh~
dent at Ahmedabad, in f~t~.ertt, ab~
three hundred miles north O~
giv~ a droll Instance of thk,

WMIo taking a morning st:oil I~0
a_smalL bo~:of_twelvce*r~in$ .a~ ""

of the editable vegetable e.alled "l}t’~k$
JMs" to h[s pareats’ house .for breakf~g.
re passing the house of the iocai pore@,

mnn, tbb urchin ~vsa impudent~
-~mcke4-by~hug~blu~.p%~l~b
suddenly emerged ~mm the trees, t~he~
on the boy, and ~si:ed two ot the bdu.
Isls.

The youngster’s cries snd scmam~

~rought out th0 constable with hk IU~k|,
The monkey was to~ quick for him, ~

-leaidng-on:thtrro~ f-elitism’oft ~e~eg~
to eat his ill.gotteu fruit with centempt~.
cue gestures of scorn and defiance.

Zfonkeys are a great pest.in Ind[a~. be.
--esg~e--tboy-are=privilege~ote~

n.round Hindoo temples, one spcel~--
the Radjakado--with a black beald, ca.
~cially being regarded aa a de~cei=deu(~
of Hanuman, the fabulous monkey-gad,
m iscarnation o2 Si~, whoso exploits

--Me t.~lstad ;n the fam’~tlS myfl~ol0g~ez~’
tomauce of thn ,’Ramayana,, whet~ he~
:ommands au army of monkey~ emkting
the hero, Ra’d~, to-march through tam.
torests of Soutbera Iudis, to defeat th~
King ol glauts, te recover the eapture~t
trifc of Rama. and to couqusr the Islau@
of I,s:~ka, ""1 " "" York Z~al.

In ~tratford’curious, ple~ss of pot-
tery bearing rado ornaments are taken.
from numerous graves of dead savo
ages. Th0 lndisn settlement wu close
to the Sound, and in some-places--ilia
clam and oyster shell deposits about it
arc two feet deel~, indicating..’a lbng .":’..,~
occupaii0n of-~he placol~y In:liana.-, """ ¯ " "

Southport, Falrlield and S~ndy ..... ;
[look have furnished many relics
within the year. + Charles Gray of ........ +:
Souihport has found several" Indian ......
pipes, an Indian dinner pot and a ’
sanlp mill-=mortar and=.postlo~ The ~,,..
hair found, oi~ the head~’6fedm06f~!~;:+
thc skele~ns renlains, bla~l~ and,’:*

the rnst,of self.confidence.
It is better to put your money in your

Give the flo~ters their solitude and
nature will gua~ them well.

]tM a mistake to snppese that the
~o~in] lion is the king of beasts.

Tile baby, the clock aud the tea ket-
UO furnish the true home music. .

The sea ts music, an:l P~n aud Apof
Is are the.streams and the win’Is.

Each blade of grass has a purpose ;
why no: each man aml woman?

" Bome meu and women become ac-
quainted through thelr children.

- ---~he--qoe~t-etngr--every-~ven t~eu
- years; w ~y no+ some~lx~etTlocasta?--

Gre~t execution is done by him who
Is proficient in hauglng up o,her~.

The air of condescen~an never yet
ventilated a poor tenement house.

When a man w~Ighs hLa words you
may be sure that he is well balanced.
¯ An aver~t~e awkward squad makes a

-’=--~:~ good-display of-a-~he~l-~lt.hln-a whoe}.-
The world is full of men who n,~ver

forget a promi~e that Is ma4e to them.
-lt’s always morn agreeable to tedl the
truth ub0ut one’s neighbors th~n cue’s

¯ Self.
,~,e-man-wbo~ - :w ow

l~ foolBh to befoul tho soil with wild
eat&

"Yoa Cannot repeat too soon, becaaso
yon donor k~ow how soon it m~y bs
too late.

A girl never goes by her brother
without saying something about a "dlr-
ty boy." ."

the matrimonial w=ty than a man o.
thirty. ¯ :-
+The word of an earnest man with

plenty of conscienc~ and heart is as fire

,- faithful friend in advermty is bob
te~ than a calm sea to a weatberbeaten

- mariner. - ....
When you accept your frlend’s~ invl-

ration he usually wishes h, had not been
quite so urgent,

to ima~im
preordmatiou offers au ex~el]en~ excuse.
for a life faUum. ̄

.Our generation appears to.a thought-
-fn] mind umflrt and frlvolous compared
wlt~ the last age.

A man sat on a fonce ann whittled a
stick; another plowed the field at his
aide; which was the laborer? --

One reason why some p~ple are= not
eowickelas others is beeaus~ they
haven’t had so good a chance.

It takes a man to break up, he~Ir iend"

eblpbetwen women, and a woman to
.+ break up friendship between men.

a woman loves a man she wants
t to die for Illt~ sake;when n m.m loves a
~+. " woman he wan~s~to lice for her sake.
~, At’W_ ays’t~me,t~lng : lPst=.!n,, 9~hi.e.v~.
:, " mefit~ Always some water %nat arxps
!: from the_~yawn up bucket-rathe sand.

There are two things to whlch we
:: -2_.- never g{ow accustomed~,the-ravages
--- of time andthe injuetice or our fellow-

men.
:, .:’..~: :".The most charitablo~thi.ng::that::c~n

w be done for some people le to ]ie about
them when you are asked .to tell’the

~=. ,. truth. --
’- The average man r~bt ohly Wants $2

: -": f0¢ every dollar’s worth .0f=~brk he
- ......does, but a gdod deal of ,,apprbclation"
.~: besides,
,~.___C.An_unmatrled p’rson’knows no more
Y~ ~’~0ut marria@ than a-man ~¢a~.knp~
" of Whet ts reside a book by tno.appea.-.
: ,inca of the cover. . "

¯ ¯When a man does finally becom~ .so
good that he is patient ~’.h a weman,
all the credit he gets Is that l~ople say
he tb afraid of her.

(~Whether it be for hope, for ~oy, for
co~olation, or for Inspiration, the tut-

Oring al,i be the g,,nd ob ee 

¯ ~:" .... ;~ :~

~eence as his best mode of eonveyanc~set out on Ms-mlssion.
: Npthlng worthy of note occurred t~

Ixrest Lafont’s attention; untll .he had
passed nearly through the department

IIII I

h~ eye wan a e%~.~k ~ei4i~l~d~
~ust being., sent to .the ~ll¢ffa
~Poulon. and nmoug them.he wotlctd
hie two friends of the highway. ~’hey
had attempted a heavy robbery In the
city-rind had been detected.--Yankee
Bla~io, - --~ "’-

POETESS AND INDIAN.

AND THE BON OF A 8XOUX
--.--y-.

Th~ EducatedRed ~an Learned t~
Love the Berkshire Lane at Pine
~tidgo--He is 1Vow a Doctor and

,8he a Superintendent of Bchoola.

A pretty romance, says the Boston
Herald, is that of Dr. Charles A. East.
mau, the young Indian medical student
who has beenso well kuown in Boston
and vicinity during.the past fcw year~,
and :Miss Elaine Goodale, one-of the two
sist’.r.poetesses of tho Berkshiro hills,
whose engagement-was-aonounced on
.Christmas day. Both are now at Pine
Ridge agency, Dr. Eastmau as the’ gor-
e re th e-e~T~@ ~-lit fo-~-, phy~eitm-Ftm ff-n tr~7
as,might bc expgcted, joiniug his trihc,
the Sioux, in fight; and Mms Goodalc,
aa nurse, phrformingthc ~ost meuial
offices for thc woun’d-ed with uufailing
~’atience and tenderness.

.... Thes~to~y 0f Dr. Eastman’s life,:~kich~
is.here for the first time told in full, and
.of thc romantic, way in which he and
MIss Gooda[e came to know each other,
is interesting ia the extreme.

Ohvies% the youn_~ Indian’s real name
--for: of court, "~stmau" was only
adopfed--was tho son "of a fu]|-blood
chief of.the Sioux, who was tskcn pris-
oner at the famous Mifincs0ta massacre,
twenty.eight years agd, condemned to
death, but .was afterward pardoned by
President Lincoln, having first been
converted to Ch is~n_itty while ia pris-
on. -

The name Ohy~esa--pronounced O-we.
she with the accd~t on the second sylla-
ble-means "winner;" and the nmne has
proved a most sppropriate one, for the
-noble young-’In’di~ :Ims~huLfar_~on Ilia

i Wln~, an~ ev~ Inhls prq Used eourse
¯ 1 he was not entirely .free from danger.
[ milllon.i~’anca was ~ large sam, and
I’~ the two .|’arl$ian robbe:~ had sci
J their hcar~ Upon Its p0s~sd6n,,ho h:id
/ yet some. w~rk to perform ere, hn wouht

be entlrel~ free from them,/After rc~

~ome time ancw idea ~.truck..him, and
Obtaining anumher of u~lesa papers,
ha’neatly folded theh* in nn envelope"
whleh he str6ngly sealed aml bounv
With a blue ribbon,

At three o’clock |u the morning, whi’lc
tt’wn~ yet very dark and before anyone
elso,was stirring, Lafont quietly de-.
~eended from his room and went to the
~stable. "The flareoa was easily aroused
nnd In a few moments the. agent was om
his way to Chaumont. ̄  For two houri
he rode on his way; but instead of pu~
~ulng the high road to Treves, he agait
ci-ogned the Selne and kept along by fl,¢
"oan]¢a of the Ahbe. Daylight was Jasl
beginning to streak the eastern heavem
when Lafont thought hc heard th~

~.~od of h~ be.h~d lttm, ~d tt w~rig ere he knew that he was ueing
.pursued, aud iu ten minutes he was as.
sured that the two r6bbers were after

~n_a_mpment_~h~_~g~_nt leaped
from the.saddle and seizing a.heavY
stone he inflicted a severe ,bruise upon
one of his horse’s fore legs. The anb
real reared.:nnd ~lunffed, but Lafo~it
manage~l to hold him,.and ag~lu mount-
ing, ho drove ,on,’bnt the horse limped

the-5]Ow hc had ~’edelvedand In a short,
time thc two travelcrs camo up. . ,,

;.,h, :-=orning.~a dtho I gnt, ns hereined~.,..,=,e
steed, at tho.~urnc~ tim~afs]ng-Mshat
With’ affable ,politenes& ,’So it ~cem~
pen,’ too, .ace ,tirc-d:~af.-:th¢’-lumbering
diligcnce-P " "

"Yes." replied the ferment of the two
Ineu, "the dillgeu~e did n6texactl~;//Uit
Dnr convcntence, so We took horses."

¯ ’Anti’are you boun~LtoCha~O|l|,?.~

asked. LafonL
"Yes--tl)at Is-~-probably:=
"On huslnese?"
S’Yeg, important ~fie~s.b

"’That" ss" fortunate," .~ld Lafont
~lth the. utmost’ earnest~e.~--~.’_for y.ou_

.............. (" "’i .... ,7,, h~Ji [VF ......... ’

lions where sympatht0s are flulck to eg-
prc~ themeclv~. ’ .....~/~:

Mias Ooodale is very beautlfu~ as wcl|
as edueittcd, and she hu determined to
devote her life to the work In which both
her betrothed and herself are vitally lu-
rers=ted. She has studied the Indian
question with the true philanthropic

_~J.t~._~.h’nl~ *tnd’;.d it nt. T4.mntntt
and on thc-reservatlom 8he-beii~v~
that education, which means civilizatio~ . . :
and.Christianizstion as well, is the true
aad only solution. Sho also belicve~
that the best educational centre--th¢~
place where the greatest rcsulte can "b¢~
sccured--is the day, school on the~
reservation. And now, if she chooses te~
take her husband from among tho very : " ,.-
people te whom sho has gfivoa her young
years for,their amelloratmn, no One ~ " " " ..... :-
Imy "she is ,’,~’ ; ......

~--~ THE I~A~-i~IL-~’. ""

Ent,|molo~lat Forbo~ Tells How |he.P#~
M~r Ue Destroyed.

IllinOis Etate" Entomologist 6;’ A. ::
Forbe.~ has prcparcd an extended report:
of the investigation made concerning -- :::-
thc fruit bark beetle nnd its de.~trnctivn:
work inmuufhern ll|inoia orchard~. The --.:-

report will hc i~ucd in a short time,,.~
nnd in it Prof Forbes will say that tho---

.~ ’ !+
-yhl.~-t-made--4t~ ~ t~mram;~ia3~rn

~ew York in 1~7~, and inother eastern. /
]

States in 18S0. its first appearanecin~
Illinois bcing ncar Albion in t888.where
it did destructive work on cherry, pli/m.

_and_I~(ch_tre#s. Prof. Forbea’ assist,,
ant, John M~/i’tin, made lnvcstigattons-
in many orchards in~buthern..lilinol%.
and fonnd the insects and larvm in thV " ~J-- -

different kinds of fruit .trees, the trees.
In many cases being severely damaged.
The report states that the destr~etio~
of the trees is sccomnlished in this wa~:
Thc female beetle bttrrows direct!y in~:
the bark’-- and then,.turning Icngthwi~’- -
of the~br~nch.digs_a channel_about- an .........
inch long, called a breeding chamber,
and laying her eggs to theright and left
as abe procccds- As the cgg~ hatelr; the "
young larvm eat outward in all divec~
tions’cntting closcly h :d ehannclsunder :=
the bar](.and, cnlarging their burrow~ . :
as they inc÷ease iu size, wheu they have
attained thoir growth they sink into---- . ].’~
the sap wood, cloMnff the channel be-
- hind + the m-with-wood-fi bet~-, and-the ro~

~pon the gen# d’avm~ and have the two
m~n ,arrested, but then the 2eviden~
miRht not bc sufficient.to.warrant such
p~;~eding,’an~l’beside$ he wmdd there-
I~ give the secret of. his mission to the
cupldlty of othqra Who might be equal.
ty~ready ,to rob+.him. -~te returned to
thblnn, and after eofislderable,,reflec-.’
lieu: ,he .determined ’to procure nhorae
and.~ecrdtly pursue.his Journey. Hay.
|rig come to this coRclusldn, he.~vent to
the driver of the ".diligence,-:and under
the plea of :ha~;ingto ~emaln iu~ogpnt
~-espeeiatbusiness ~for. a t d ay~r-~tw~

h~ ~ttled his fare thizs far; th.~ he

,--~,..~,~, :~ ~. ~.~.~

t~n~ to the.stable and b~rdeled~ hOr~
to be In rcadiness for:him ~y~ threl
o’clocl¢ tn the zuorning, at ~]3 ea~

¯ t ’.
time ©tijoimng. ~on. ,tho,’~ .t,ti:t
~ttlct~st secrecy ~v!th ~gtrd ~to hit
saovement%

As soouas {1leSS ~angom~nt~rwere

~ou shall thus accommodate me you
~hall be suitably rewarded. V(hat any
rou, gentlem~"

~he two men +exchanged s|gniflcanl
induces during tht~ remarks; nnd

after a moment’s eonsultatlon one o|
them said

"¥~h~- ~ tO to randy Yn trfmttn~
strengera, sir,"

"Oh, not at rill, sir," replied .Lafottt~
with a frank smile. "| would "mttch
rather trust honest travelers than rtmo
the risk of meeting with rohbers. You
see just how I am situatech gentlemen;
-and i(you+~vilt-do me the favor I ask,
you shnll not regret Lt. I ~ha!.l stop a%
XreL~ "affd ch’artge’my horse,/rod th~

I foltow yoU-." : . " . - ....

I "Well," enid sue of the men,, "’we
.will doyour wish and me~t you at M, engagement to Miss (;’cod:de, and which
Au~-~ht’sofllc~" ¯ , will probably ere Icsg result in their
::..:*,,,l, ben=l.th~nk=~Ya :~o~t-’~e-~tlly+.t- .~mrd?ff~0~,=-~Dm.ing.the.~. ummer~-that- of.
said f~font, nndas .he spoke he.took a 1890--])r. Eastmau, as he must-now bo

b .his former nrecentor Dr Ri-,,~ ifigh affair would look grotesque. &
Y . . . v v -~" + "’. -~s~’ short neck and high collar, a long neck:

principat o! U~e ~antce school, eecause ..... wn collar b- all
U U

-- ¯ : : ...... , : E’_:-- --nn(t--|OIV " %urne~-~|o ’ .Y
uf cla ~ uw ub~ulc~¢, ,a ,~ ~.o .... - "" " ~ strF’~s, no -rvab-men[is. LNO 5OUTS F~:
-tion, which allows gratuitous educa~.ioa chc,.ks, no striking figures should beto the red man. --

When asked what hc wanted to do in worn in a photograph. One thing bear
lifci his~cvlv was- "To boa ~)hvgicisu " in mind when you visit the studio~
-; ............ " .... " ".~:... : ; ~-rin ~ -don,, your home expression. -

austin, tllftt, eince th0 lnQlaSS DCtCl tRelr ’ ~ ~ ¯ -p. a . . _. ..........
¯ ~? .... I on’t 5 cnn LWO (la S O~lor~.y~tt c..~LuOmedmiae men m such high regard and. D . p .... .Y ......

reverence hc could -c~uire an influe~co : to the stuuto pracusmg poses ann uu-
" - ’ - ’: ’~ ..... : &,rent oxnrcssions hefore your mirror.ever them tnat.way uest, his onc ues*ro " - v ........

;u hfc n aml 1 tstly gwe tee puotograpner ~no. " bei g to bring his race to civiiiza- ¯ ’ : ’ ’
tion and citizenshi )¯ l"

On completing hts Dartmouth courso
he came.to. Boston, where hc took tho
threc years’ medical course in Boston
University.

Now comes the first note of tho
romance which has iust. rcsuitcd in hia

bencfit of exercisinff his artistic an~
vr,,fcssional ability.- Ladies’ " Uom~- ....
Jo~*rltM. ~-

.. ,-
" "+- ~ i

Profes.mr l} t~tla,n re;~ite2 ~ in a reeeut-~ ~ ’ ..... -:
leetnr~in Uurlln that he had Ictely ,. ,
made the trip from Bombay, 1ndillh tO

: Mudras and Be;i,t,e~ in fortY-eight bourn " " - .......
by ra:i, whllem:l$7’2 tiiu san;e trip ....

xtu+ox-~eam.%.:tt~k.t ’~o,.s]u~R~a,~~-~++.....:.~. ..... =~.

Jdseph Patton¯ who ’ive’usar CItft,.0t~ .---. J~’-
closely-sealed packet from his--bououi +called, h.~imcrmd to read a book ofvcrscs
and handed it over, "In this,’,’ he r~id~ ealled +-’~Ai>olc BlUssoms," written by -Hill, in Rm;do!p];_-~outrty~ -MU.,- still
,’there are valnable papers,nnd I trus~ Miss t~oodal~ whcn she was but l$.~cars has the pony he rode in theConfederato . . -__=~

you will use all discretion in their care. old, and later other of the same p0ct’e army, It is now thlrty-sLx years old and
¯ lqow. the:robbem may :overhaul-.mo. ~ +works.-csmc+ .Into-.hls bands, lto. con.. aS fat as tt mo~e,, nc~.,b.a~..R ~en used ......

" ....... -; .-.
years, .... ’ ’ : " ....... .... :

¯ " " ’ e e." "~oonasth ylik . Jceivcd a fonducss for them, but.this any, or very litth ~, or~
" After ’some further directions givatt ~ alone would hardly-have bees enough to 8mokele, ss ~owder was ~t’~ed at the’- ’" "

in an.i,onest~ coufldiag mannet-, Lafofit [ tnt.kc a romance. Miss Goodalo+was not Wimbledon-(En~,hmdi Volunteer review
.b,’~le "hia new. -measengers :Godspe’ed, ~-only a-poet, sbo was anIudian cnthusiast, before +the German Emperor with great..-. : .: :.- : ...
and ere loog they’ Were out of’sight- ~ She taught iu Gc~:’al Armstrong’s success. The guns emitted a brilliant
~t tui-ned hlshorse’s head back Hampton school three years; then wcat red flame on the dGchal~% unlike the
~uward Nogent, where he arrivedlu safe- to teaehqn a day sch0olamong the Sioux. sm~keh~ss.compound adopteJ In Fmuce,
ty, andonthenextmorningheproeured at the’Lower Brulc agency, Dakota, an~t which producesa pale flusa .resembling: ¯ ̄

a guard-.and .onco more~ook the dill- is now superintendcnt of schodls in the the’electric light. ~
fiance +1’he robbereo~toppcd,at the Sioux country, though of late shc has A now system of house-wlring for
-- ~ . . . ¯ .
firstconvenlent place toexamlne thntr been" cmpioj"ed as nurse at the Pine eleotrlclightlng consists _of fitting-.ttm
prhe, but ,their chagrin ,can, be better -Ridge agency. ’" "s’e met D| Frost bullding-witit continuous tubes of lnsu-
|magiued~. than,,descrlbed;:when they It.w~ out .fixers,nat .a _ oint-~Cet ~ tated materi:tl$ th¢0ugh~whieh thewii~s"= - - "’ .........

¯ ¯’ ~the -,held onl a securely- mau, WhO rcccivcu trio app - , -- ’ L -- " " ’ " "found that y ...... are ura~n xae tunes are ma~le o[ . r’
boundquareet,oeY;~/aste. :paper. : Tla~yi government p~sicisn not £ong axter his paper s0ak’ed In a hot bath of bltumin ,, ,."z
kuew that the "Wet6 euspected, and, of graauauoa, xney were prepareu |ot. ous mat~rla~, and axe tmld to be hard, /"i~
¯ oU~. they d~r~d not push the matter each other lu t~mpemmeut’ cducatiou, I ~’r"n" and tou-h ’ / "~’{/’

further’. ’ .... . ..... i sympathlcs and ~ige_he is 28 and she is I’;;;.indeed~.~ea.~uts i htto ~ a~ "":":!

M Au fine Lni’d~t el~e~t&~0hth 27 and naturally It did not’ take [bug ~... .... p n _. g ._ ’. : A:
¯ ~ -- ramlly oWeUln~ togesnnr iu- l~aoe--ah-¢~ ....... ’ " ""=’

on and ~hen he returned .for each othc~ to find¯ the other out, es- I " / " ’
!nChau~c t, ..........

~;-~.,h~t--,~ t .~ciall-in~.¢~uutrv and-~m~:r co~di~.. [unltyand gladne~. ~ Neither t~, poo~ + .~": ---
tO earts mmott.ta9 ~rm .... ~,_ .~’- j r" . - . _:a; .

. - -~-no~ the iminter can dt~l~ll~:-i--happ~f i-~_-i.~: .:’,.::-~ --

.... L~ , ." f :~, )..,, -~, . ~ , ....... . .....~...~.~.,
,~-?




